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vote on
m i9 m a m im m m

iodj^ng tax to fund downtown project sjated for tonight

Tonight's Big ^ i n g  City Council 
mooting will include ■ final reading <rfa 
reeohiwNi authorising Amding from the 
city's hotel-motol tax to be applied 
toward tiw downtown beautification 
pngoct in coder to promote tourism.

At the .oouncil's Itey 18 meeting, 
members approved the first reading of 
the reoolution, which calls for up to 
$6,780 from the hptehmotel tax to be 
used tor th* proloct.

According to City Plmming 
CoCodinator Tara Karsh, approximately 
$10,650 nm bean pledged toarard the

pordiase o f treee and light posts as part 
o f the project, which is already under 
way in the torm o f renovations to the 
Courthouse lawn.

In connection with the hotel-motel tax 
resolution,, Councilman Jimmy 
Campbell made a motion in favor of the 
move at the May 13 meeting, with the 
stipulation that the city look into turn
ing on some o f the street lights in the 
Washington Boulevard area in recogni
tion of the work area residents have 
done to improve their nei^boihood.

That motion died because H didn't 
receive a second from any other council 
member.

According to Councilman Chuck

Cawthon, tying the two issues together 
was not the thing to do.

*A while back, we cut out about 350 
street lights throughout Big Spring and 
saved the city more than $52,000,* 
Cawthon said. ’ If we go back in and 
start turning on lights, well have to 
keep going back and turning on more in 
the ftitvue.’

According to Kersh, city crews are 
preparing to lay waterlines and plant 
trees around the square surrounding 
the courthouse this week.

Discussion items on tonight's agenda 
include proposed guidelines for a code 
o f ethics for the mayor and council 
members, the city's emergency medical

service and the Permian Building.
Council members are also sdieduled 

to go into executive session for its annu
al evaluation o f City Manager Gary 
Fuqua.

Last December, four of seven council 
members, including Stephanie Horton. 
Cawton and former council members 
Tom Guess and John Paul Anderson, 
signed a letter expressing concern • 
about Fuqua's performance.

Overwhelming suppml from local res-' 
idents and city employees caused the 
council membere questioning Fuqua  ̂
performance to back down.

Fuqua also refused to accept a $2,000 
per year salary increase that would

have pushed his salary to more than 
$65,000, but did accept the six addition
al months of severance pay that were 
added to his contract, adding that it 
gives him peace o f mind in the future if 
sipiilar situations arise.

At the time he refused the increase. 
FUqua said, ’ If I'm going to go over bud
get on a salary, I have so many employ-

Swho need it and deserve it more 
n I do.*

Fuqua also added that he was declin
ing the salary increase because it was- 
M  not b u d g e t  and that if the council 
wanted to give him a raise thpy could 
do so during his annually seheduled 
evaluation, which is this month.

An estimated 1,(XX) persons (top photo) attended Mtmday^s dedica- 
H(m of UH-1 No. 0-61078 at the Vietnam M em oi^l. Members of the 
Vietnam Veterans Association decorated the memorial grounds with 
American flags (bottom). Dr. Michael Huff was the keynote speaker. 
Huff served in Vietnam in the 187th Assault Helicopter Company, 
the 11th Armored Regiment and the 1st Cavalry Division.

Huff, whose commendations include the Silver Star, Bronxe Star, 
■two Purple Hearts, six Distinguished Flying Crosses, 40 Air Medals 
and a Meritorius Service Medal, told the audience that Big Spring 
was a special community because o f the way she remembered her 
veterans —  especially those from the Vietnam era.

Veterans from World War I, World War II, Korea, Vietnam and 
Desert Storm were present at the dedication ceremony.

Photos by Tim Appel

City council 
to face issue 
on election
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

One of the issues tabled at the 
Big Spring City Council's last 
meeting was an ordinance deter
mining the rate of pay foe elec
tion Judges and clerks for 
Saturday's runoff election 
between Pat DeAnda and Oscar 
Garcia for the District 2 council 
seat.

The ordinance also called for 
appointing election judges and 
creating the early voting ballot
ing board.

The issue because a major dis
cussion item on May 13 when 
Councilwoman Stephanie Hmton 
objected to Councilwoman 
DeAnda making a recommenda
tion for an election Judge.

At the time of Mayor Tim 
Blackshear's asking if there ware 
any more names to be considered 
as eteotion Judges tor the n u ^ ,  
DeAnda was the only member to 
have a name ready.

Responding to Horton's objec
tion, DeAnda said she was sub
mitting a name in accordance 
with the LULAC settlement the 
city reached several years ago 
when the city went to single
member voting districts.

DeAnda's recommendation 
died for lack o f a second from 
another council membn*.

Once an election judge and 
clerks are determined, the Texas 
Election Code stipulates that 
their rate of pay not exceed $6 
per hoiu- and the judge that deliv
ers the returns from the runoff 
shall not be paid more than $25,

The issue will be on tonight's 
council agenda.

The council will meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the council chambers at 
CityHaU.

AJso, today is the final day to 
cast an early ballot in the runoff.

With today's early ballots not 
included, a total of 132 early bal
lots have been cast, 87 in person 
and 45 by mail.

Garcia is trying to unseat the 
DeAnda. who is leaking her 
third term on the council.

DeAnda was first elected to the 
council in 1990 as the District 1 
representative, and then in 1994 
as the District 2 representative 
after being defeated by current 
District 1 Councilwoman 
Stephanie Horton.

11-year-old girl remains in Scenic Mountain after auto-pedestrian accident
By JOHN A. M OtBIgY_________
Newt Editor

An 11-year-old Big Spring girl 
is listed in stable condition at 
Scenic Mountain Medical

Center after being injured in an 
auto-pedestrian accident in the 
900 block of Baylor Monday 
night.

According to reports filed by 
Big Spring police. Heather 
Chandler o f 904 Bkylor was

injured when she attempted to 
cross the street to join a group 
o f playmates and ran into the 
path of a 1989 pickup driven by 
Ervil Lee Osbum, 70, o f 3222 
Drexel.

Osbum told officers he was

driving southbound in the 900 
block of Baylor just before 8:30 
p.m. Monday and was watching 
a gipup o f youngsters playing 
on the right side of the street 
when the girl ran across the 
street from his left and into the

front and left side o f his truck.
Reports indicate Osbum was 

able to stop the vehicle five feet 
past the point of impact.

In another Memorial Day 
accident, two Alabama men and 
two from Waco were much luck

ier following a collision on 
Interstate 20 around 5:80 p.m.

According to preliminary 
reports filed by Department o f 
Public Safety troopers, the accl
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THE LOCAL CHAPTER OF 
the A m erican  B nslness 
Women's Association will have 
their yearly fundraiser auction 
on Monday. June 9, at 7 p.m. at 
the First U nited M ethodist 
Church Garrett Hall. There will
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'Ladle Dean. 72. died 
Sunday. Services will be 
11 :00  AM Wednesday at 
First Baptist Church. 
Graveside services wiU be at 
3:30 PM Wednesday at 
Wingate Cemetery .in 
Runnels County. Teju.
E.L ’ Babe* Collier. 69. died 

Tuesday. Services are 
pending with Naley-Pickie & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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i tudie Dean
Sanrlca for Lndla Dean^ 72.

• B ig S p rlD f, w ill bo 11 h.iiir. 
W odnoaday, M ay 26. 
n rat Baptist Church w l^  Dr. 
Konneth Patrick, pastor, Olllel- 
atlng, and assisted  by  StpA 
Hanes. Graveside service w ill 
be 2:80 p.m . W ednesday, at 
Wingate Cemetery In Rimnels 
County. (
'M rs. Dean died Sunday. May 

In a Lubbock hospital.
She was born  on M arch 9, 

1928, in Runnels County, and 
married A.J. Dean on Dm . 5, 
1948. In Ballinger. Mrs. Dean 
had lived in Colorado City firom 
1947 to 1962 when she and her 
husband moved to Big Spring. 
She had w orked for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. retiring after 25 years o f 
service. She was a member o f 
first Baptist Church and was a 
Sunday School teacher having 
taught a ll levels  o f  Sunday 
Sehotd. She was vice ixesldent 
o f the Gideon's AuxUiairy.

Survivors include: her hus
band. A .J. Dean. Big Spring; 
one m .  Joe Dean, Castle Rock, 
C<do.: one daughter, Kathy Ree 
Grisham, Am arillo; three sis
ters, C lara A lyce  R obinson , 
Lubbock, Lila Marie Dunnam, 
Graham, and Rhuenell Poe, San 
Angelo; one brother,' Vernon 
Com pton, Canyon Lake; and 
four grandchlldran.
. The family suggests memori

als to Gideons International; 
Living M em orial B ible Plan; 
P.O: Box 133; B ig Spring, 
Texas; 797210133.

Arrangem ents Under the 
d irection  o f N alley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

E.L. "Babe" Collier
S ervice for E.L. "Babe" 

Collier, 69, Coahoma, Is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Epneral Home.
iH e died  Tuesday. May 27, 

^ 1997, In a Midland hospital.
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STATE PA RK  W ILL 
have Nature Walk and Supaei 
Tulsa w ldi natura wulka start-

: I  p ju . and storytaUlng at

1484 aflur 8 p.m . o r  268-81S6 
batwean8u.nLund8p.m .  ̂
'•Good Shephard FUUoUrahlp 

Church, 610 Abruma, 7 p.m .;

fl: t

f' ' *Good 8 
' Church, 610 Abruma. haa am- 
"Vlaaa at 11 a.m . u sd  9 p»m.

T P . T T l . . mI.EBI T ( ‘  X n  s  1. o 11  ( ‘  r  V
P IC K  ! C H 

A S H  S ( , .  1 1 .

I- ‘
ing i t  I  pm . i 
9 pm . avary Saturday In June. 
Meet at the upper picnic pgvll- 
lonlphargroui^ area. The coat 
is n  (park admission for adinlts 
13 ymurs and oldar).

THE CITY OF BIO Spring will 
help-local residents. cJuiO up 
their property during June.

L ar^  Item pickup and towing 
o f "Jiink* cars w ill bs available 
each w eekend. C all code 
enforcem ent at 264-2505 to 
arrange the free service.

•Al-Anon,' 8 to  9 p .m .; 815 
Settles. ‘ '
' •Narcotics Anonym ous, 6:80 
p .m ., 8t. M ary 's B piscoph l 
Churdi.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous, 615 
Settles, noon to  1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. cloeed 
m eeting at the VA M edica l 
CentMT on fourth floor. ' &

ri

AN OPEN HOUSE IS sched- 
uledjrom  3 to 6 p.m. on Sunday 
a t the Big Spring Humane 
Soel«||y..TUs la to showcase to 
the |A>llc all o f the radant ran- 
ovatlons done to the building 
including new paint and tile. 
The Humane Society is located 
on the north serv ice road o f 
Interetate 20 across from  
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.

•Promise Keepers. 7 p.m.. Big 
Spring State Park Headquarters 
(on top o f Scenic Mountain).

WEDNESDAY 
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactua Room. 
CaU Arehle Kountz. 867-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . opep 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12ikl2 
Study.
' •"Healthy H orlzons"eduea- 

tion il seminar, 4 p.m.. Scenic 
M ountain Home H ealth, 600 
M ain. Call 267-1314 for m ore 
Information.

M A Y  IS EYE G LA SS 
Recycling Month and the Big 
Spring E vening L ion s C lub 
Joins Lions International to col
lect, recycle and calibrate used 
eyeglasses.

Eyeglasses collected are given 
to n eedy 'adu lts every  th ird  
Saturday at the Lions Building, 
1607 B. 3rd.

Collection boxes are located 
at local pharm acies, grocery 
stores and First Bank o f VWest 
Texas In Coahoma. All glasses 
are sent to a recycling center.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m . Everyone is wel- 
cohie to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W right, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m > 85 and older.

^Support G roup for 
D epression , 7 p .m ., Howard 
C o^ ge room A-10.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical (Center small

For m ore in form ation , ca ll 
Mills Optical at 267-5151or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6095.

— Involving a 1997 auto- 
ile, driven by Mel-Lein

_______ Waco.'M td^i 1982 '
jaW R f'^K M B I' by"' Arcadia:^’ 
Gonzalw " ‘Lopez, , 22. ; 
B rockw i^r'A la. — took place ** 
tliiee-tenths o f a mile west o f 
the 172 mile marker on 1-20.

Reports show a passenger in 
the Wang vehicle. 19-year-old 
Mike Wang o f Waco was taken 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center where he was treated 
and released.

S pringboard

cafeteria.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 

to 1 p.m . open m eeting. 615 
Settlm. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Spring City. Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•AlMfoiHlcs Aaohjanolia. 618 
SeCtlaa, 11 a.m. cloeed m aatlnf , 
and 7 p.m; <ven maatlnt. ‘ 

•Humana Soelaty opan hooM.
8 to 6 p.m. Humam Society la 
located  at 1-20, w est o f  KC } 
Steakhouae. t

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening L ion 's 

Club, 6'JO p.m., 1607 E . Think  ̂
Call'JahNoyea, 267-6611. ‘ 

•Project Freedom, Christian 
giqpport group, 7 p.m. Call 268- 
8140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Taka O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 6:48 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meetiiig. 
Carriage bm , 601 W. 17th. Call 
263-1840 or 2839638.

•Daytime prenatal claaaea, 
Texas D^Nutmrat o f Health, l 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 fo rag- 
,fstei:. A ll emiectant parents wel
com e. Claes instructor w in be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.
. •Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel sln in g , 7 p .m ., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
C all 267-6764. Guest singers 
flrom Stanton. M idland, and 
Cokxrado City.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1

p .m ., D ora R oberts C iv ic  
'Centn*.
' •Moat Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependency siq>port group. 
7 p.m .. Living Water Church. 
1008 B irdw ell Lane. (^ 1  267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 283-3168 
between 6 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m .; 
^mnlsh services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.
• •Narcotics Anonym ous; 6:30 
p .m ., St. M ary’ s B plsoopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonirmous, 615 
Settles, noon to l  p.m : open

Markets
46  ̂Of 1606 State, was w railad 
OB a  ehacfa  o f  d r ia iiif w hile

JMy ootton 7IJ0 oaate a pound, 
up 40 points; June crude oil 
80J1L down 61 points; CaA hogs 
■tewlQf at 62 fowwr at 87; d a u i^  
tar eteen steady at 61 lower at 
.61̂ : Jana lean hog fhturaa 81Jf. 
qp 6C|. points; June live cattle 
fhturM 64.80. down 60 polnta.
Courtwy: DtHa CogpoFtiOR.

1 r

IF  t d u  ' H A V li' ‘"'’a n y  
CH AN OBS  -IN A^GFIHNG- 
BOARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T G IN A G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 236. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
S pringboard  Item s m ust be 
subm itted  In w ritin g . M ail 
to: S pringboard. B ig Spring 
H erald , P .O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring; Texas 79720; b r i ^  It 
by the o ffic e  at 710 S cu rry ; 
or fax It to 264-7205.
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Index 7812.94
Volume 128A4B.620
ATT 371-H
'Am oco 881-1
Atlantic Rlchfleld 1421 - l l
Atm os Energy 23-1
Chevron 70-1
X^inrsler 321-1
Ciflw 1.61-1.65
Coca-Cola 671-1
Do Beers 351 nc
DuPont 1061 nc
Excel Comm. 191-1
Exxon 56-1
Fine 66-1
Ford Motors 371-1
Halliburton 751-1
IBM 1741 -t- l l
Laser Indus LTD 141-1-1
Medical Alliance 61-Fl
MobU 1371-11
Nnrwest 521-1
NUV 9 ln c
Phlllipc Petrdeum 41 -%
Palex Inc. 91-Fl
Pepsi Cola 361-Fl
Rural/Metro . 301-1
Sears 511-1
Southwestern Bell 671-F 1
Sun 30-1
Texaco 1061-1
Texas Instruments 941-F l l
Texas Utils. Co 331-1
Unocal Cwp 421-1
Wal-Mart 291-1
Amcap 14.41-15.29
Euro Pacific 28.7260.47

I.C.A. 27.34-29.01
New Economy 18.35-19.47
New Pnrspective 20.22-21.45

iManrKamiisn q - - 1469-1560

c s n o i iA L  m V B s n o A -
TIO N  In the 800 b lo ck  o f  
Sattlaa, 800 block o f BfardwaU, 
1600 block o f Vinca, 100 hloek o f 
SM . BIShth and the 1900 block 
o f B. Marcy.

• C IV IL  STAN DBY in  the
1600 Mock o f Vines m d  tha 4800 
block o f Hamilton. • ,

• A S S in S D  MOTOBI8T8 in 
the 400 block  o f Gregg and at 
tba Interaection o f  15th and 
BlrdwalL

• SUSPICIOUS DfVBSTIOA- 
1ION at Cmnandw Tkall Pwk. 
the 1000 block o f N.W. Seventh. 
300 b lock  o f  B. M aroy, 1400 
block  o f M artin Lather King 
Blvd., 1000 block o f Settles and 
at the in teraection  o f  W. 
Highway 80 and Willa.

• LOUD PA R T T/N 018B  In 
the 100 block o i E. Sixth, 1100 
block o f B. Sixth, 1600 block o f 
Runnela. 300 blocA o f B. Ninth 
and in the 1400 block o f Mount 
Vernon.

• W ELFARE CONCERN in
the 500 block o f Union.

• C R IM IN A L TR E SPA SS
ING In the 1100 b lock  o f  E. 
Sixth.

• JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 1400 block o f O riole, 1400 
block o f Virginia. 2600 block of 
(^ le to n , 2000 block o f Central 
and In the 4100 block o f Dixon.

• THEFT in the 400 block o f 
Johnson, 400 block o f Birdwell 
and in the 400 block Gregg.

• ANIMAL PROBLEM In the 
100 block o f Sycamore.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 3300 block o f W. Highway 
80.

Sheriff

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9. p.m. Big| 
BookStqdy. »

SATURDAY [
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615̂  

Settles, open meetings at noon,j 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov 
ered d ish  7 p.m . and 8 p.m . 
birthday meeting, 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

Oil
eenterrnifofludhiaaar. vo i bitQ M  
T •Compassionate Friends, sup- Silver 
m rt group for parents who 

thpi 
First

AMT/ir,
1.60

ly  L ifo  j f i
Police

southeast doc
Tffi-rm.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m ., 
VFW I ^ .  [
■ ‘ *Can^r support group, 7 to)B 
'p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice at 268- 
5077. ’ r

HUEY FLYOVER

AUM-1 UH-1 at the '

Big Spring Police Department 
officials reported the following 
a ctiv ity  during the 24-hour 
p eriod  ending at 8 a.m . 
Tuesday:
' • DOYL RAY MIBRS, 23. o f 
1807 Virginia, was arrested far 
poissesslon o f marijuana under 
two ounces.

• JASON MERWORTH, 18. 
2309 O atesville Road, was 
arrested for possession o f mari
juana undo: two ounces.

• PAUL BARTHOLOM EW  
BROTT, 18. o f 1000 Runnels, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

• KELLY LEE ROBBINS. 20. 
o f 538 W estover. No. 127, was 
arrested on local warrants and 
released after paying a fine.

• CONNIE CARTER CAS
TANEDA, 35. o f 906 Aylesford. 
was arretted on local warrants 
and released after paying a 
fine.

• LONNIE RAY GACY, 17, o f 
-1023 Stadium, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• RLOOLFO DELAGARZA,

Howard County SherifTs 
Department officia ls reported 
the follow ing activity during 
the 24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Ttte«lay: ~ / i i n v  

ETBVB PBTBITFAYAOH. 
'^ i^ od iP aton  Beach ,»Fla«/i was 

arrested for driving without a 
license and having no liability 
Insurance.

• ARMONDO DELEON. 39. 
o f Rt. 1, Box 529 Big Spring, 
was arrested for driving with 
license expired and unlawfully 
carrying a wemwn.

• BURKE WOL8TON, 26. o f 
Wichita Falls was arrested on a 
charge o f posseaaion o f drug 
panq>hanalia.

• CODY ALLEN JACKSON.
20. o f Wichita Falls was arrest
ed for possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces.

• MISSING LIVESTOCK was 
reported on Longshore Road.

R ecords

Monday's high 82 
Monday's low 64 
Average h l^  86 
Average low 62 
Record high 103 In 1961 
Record low 49 In 1960 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Montti to date 1.04 
Month's normal 2.12 
Year to date 8.33 
Normal for ttie year 5.89 
**Stattatlcs not available

Dunia^
111 B Marcy 267-6283 
Mon.-SaL 10 am-6 pm
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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lawanit

■Praildent CHnton while he isj 
officA  Gia Snppune Conrt 1 
t o ^ .  But the Jngtices loft 1 
for a trial J « ^  to dtiay the 
cfiae to acconunodate 'th e  hi|h 
respect”  owed tiie president's

The Constitntion does not 
shield Em  president from bav
ins to face lawsuite over acts 
unrelated to hie oftlcial duties; 
Gw Justices ruled unanimously 
in a case that already has been 
a m a ^  embarrassment to the

require the recognition c tjd iy  
constitutional immunity.** I f

“The high respect that is 
owad to the oflloe o f the ch ief 
executiva. thouifti not Justifying 
a rule o f catagorlcal immunity, 
is a matter Gut should inform 
the conduct o f Gw entire pro
ceeding.”  Stevens said.

Stevens said the court did not 
decide whether a judge could

.. mag be 
Whits House at a 

time that win accommodate his 
sfihadnls. and ttat. i f  a 

I Is hold, there would be no 
nscssstty fbr the prsaldsnt to 
attend in person, thonih he 
could elect to do so,”  Stevens 
wrote.

The president has denied 
Jones* aUsgaGon that he propo- 
siGoned her in an Arlmnaaa 
hotel room in 1901, the court

Today’s ruling means Clinton 
could become ̂  first president 
lo  go to trial udiile in oflloe to 
deftnd against a private law
su it However, his laeryers still 
can ssMt dismissal o f Jmms’ 
claim on other grounds, or they 
could renew their previous 
sfltart to reach a settlement 

Clinton argued that dealing 
wtth Jones’ laersuit would take 
time away from his presidential 
duties. His lawyers also said 
that giving a trial Judge control 
over when Clinton must be in 
court would violate the consG- 
tuGonal separation o f powers.

Yeltsin says Russian weapons no longer target West
PARIS (AP) -  CalUng it “ a 

victory fmr reason.”  Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin signed a 
historic security agreement 
today erlth the 16 NATO allies 
and made a stunning idedge to 
no longer target Russian 
weqwns at the West.

"Everything that is aimed at 
countries present here, all o f 
those weapons are going to be 
removed,”  the Russian president 
said in inuiromptu remarks after 
the s ig n ^  ceremony at the 
Elysee Palace, home of the 
French president.

Yeltsin set aside his often- 
voiced concerns about NATO’s 
plan to expand into Central and 
Eastern Europe and signed a 
document setting out Moscow’s 
future, much more close, rela
tions with the West.

‘This will determine the new 
quality in the relations between 
Russia and NATO,”  he said in a 
speech at France’s ornate Elysee 
Palace, home of the French pres- 
idm t. "This document will help 
promote stability throughout 
Europe.”

Speciflcally, he said, the 
accord opens new opportunities 
for setGing crises, reducing 
weapons o f mass destruction and 
deflecting threats to European 
security.

With wide smiles and reassur
ing pats on the arm, Yeltsin, 
NATO Secretary General Javier 
Solana, President Clinton and 
other allied leaders signed the 
document in a confermice room 
richly decorated in red and gold, 
with NATO uam bfr,.] and 

.I’ RiMHANflagsdtteoGyhehind. It 
»<KwasftGle.r8amei voom'tUBedi.last 

year to sign the Bosnia peace

Texas Briefs
Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

accords.
After the agreement was 

signed, Ydtsin shook hands with 
Solana and kissed his cheek.

Yeltsin enq>haslsed his own 
poslGve construction o f the 
accord, saying there was an 
agreement not to deploy substan
tial ocMnbat troops near Russia’s 
border, and he said he iqgneciat- 
ed NATO "recognising the prob
lems”  o f Russia.

Clinton said he looked forward 
to "a new century with a new 
Russia and a new NATO.”

"Deepening our partnership 
today will make us all stronger 
and more secure,”  he said.

‘This NATO will wmrk with 
Russia, not against it ... these 
are new times. ...The veil o f hos
tility between East and West is 
lifted,”  he said.

Right after Clinton spoke, 
YblGih took the podium again to 

' make his announcement on 
Russian weaptms. It cleeily took 
Amorican and NATO (rfllcials by 
surprise.

“ It was a unilateral statement 
by Yeltsin, the meaning ctf which 
we’ll have to explore with the 
Russians,”  Clinton’s national 
security adviser, Sandy Berger, 
said.

"You know as much as I do,”  
he told reportoa.

A senim* administration dXi- 
cial said later that Yeltsin appar- 
enGy was referring to targeting 
o f weapons, rather than remov
ing warhead.

In Moscow, spokesmen for the 
Russian Defense Ministry and 

'Gie'Sftrktegic RoCkStr'Cdmmand 
said'lhby had noGBMtfd'ilBbut ’ 
YbKsUfi*8 announcement and did 
not know what it meant. Tass,

the Russian news agency, trans
lated Yeltsin as s a y ^  he would 
take the weapons “off duty.”

Under a 19M U.8.-Russian 
agnemMit, the two naGons no 
iMiger aim their long-range 
nudear missilas at each oGmt.

The agrssment — officially 
called ^  Pounding Act o f 
Mutual Relatiops. CooperaGon 
and Security between the 
Russian F edm tion  and the 
North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation.

to his opening speech, French 
President Jacques Chirac said 
the agreement is a “fundamental 
act in the new organisaGon o f 
Europe’s security.”

"We wUl be turning the page 
on half a century o f misunder
standing, o f c<mfrontaGon, o f 
division, on our continent,”  
Chirac said.

The first new members will be 
desiVMted at a NATO summit 
July 8-9 to Madrid, Spain. 
Leading candidates are believed 
to be Pdand, Hungary and the 
Csech Republic. Romania and 
Slovenia also have been men
tioned.

NATO officials say they doubt 
mmre than five will be invited in 
the first i^iase o f expansion. The 
candidates must be approved by 
the paiiiaments o f all 16 current 
NATO members.

U.S. criGcs are concerned 
about the cost to American tax
payers and that U.S. fbrees will 
be committed to defending the 
new NATO members.

The ratification process proba
bly will tifte about two years but 
gttn'doUldf meet d toton ^  desire 
to wdeom athe new members to 
the fold by 1998, NATO’s 50th

anniversary.
Secretary o f State Madeleine 

Albrikht said Gm  NATO-Russia 
document, which creates a 
Permanent Joint Council giving 
Moscow a consultaGve voice, but 
not a vote, in NATO affairs, 
“will help to bring Russia into a 
European systmn and will in fact 
roll teck many o f the problems 
that have been created by the 
Cold War.”

Russia believes NATO’s 
enlargement plans merely will 
push the division o f Europe east
ward as the West absorbs 
Moscow’s former allies from the 
now-delUnct Warsaw Pact. The 
new agreement is meant to 
assuage those fears.

NATO, for its part, believes 
that the post-Cold War security 
structure o f Europe must 
include Russia and that Moscow 
must be convinced the Western 
alliance has no hostile inten
tions.

Already, interinetatiims o f the 
new agreement vary widely.

Yeltsin, under pressure from 
nationalists at home, has insist
ed to his Parliament and public 
that NATO made major conces
sions, giving a clear promise it 
would not move nuclear 
weapons onto the territory of 
new members nmr station new 
troops there.

Ttw document, however, only 
repeated earlier NATO state
ments that it has "no intention, 
no plan and no reason”  to 
change its current nuclear strat
egy and that it will carry out its 
defense needs by reinforcement 

’ rather than stationtnS^ '̂̂ IUlAten- 
tial combat forces”  faraeftffrmm- 
ber<ibitoGies.
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Good News: Arthritis Strength 
with Capsaicin is Here
We’ve teamed quick-acting menttiol with long-lasting 

Capsaicin in the qdI]I dual-action, liquid-fast formula 

—  fo rtith tin g  sfttifW v p a in r f h n  you get an easy,
- ;  hands-free m assage applicator. Look for it in the 

u! g o M  iwx -  and gG  eceoomiciL long-lasting relief.

HoifM ghrgf fint-round OK to right-to-dh bill
AUSTIN — An amendment to a bill aimed at 

clarifying a terminally ill patient’s right to 
reftise or request life-sustaining medical proce
dures was criticized as a possible avenue for 
assisted suicide in Texas.

“ I hope in the future we won’t have a Dr. 
Kevorkian come to Texas and use the language 
in this amendment as a basis to k ill,’ ’ Rep. Kyle 
Janek, R-Houston, a medical doctor, told House 
members Monday after intense debate.

Rep. John Longoria. D-San Antonio, offered 
the amendment to a b ill that sets forth the con- 
dlGons for execution o f an "advance directive,”  
which is the request o f terminally ill patients 
regarding their medical treatment in their final 
days.

’The House voted 88-57 to adopt the amend
ment before giving the bill first-round approval 
on a voice vote. It faces a final House vote 
before going to the Senate.

Longoria said his amendment would provide 
that if  a doctor had an objection to a patient’s 
advance directive, the doctor would still be 
required to carry out the patient’s request or 
retosal for life-sustaining treatment until a new 
doctor could be found to treat the patient.

Fbigorpolntlng uncalled for, oonator §ay§
AUSTIN — The Republican-controlled state 

Senate is not to blame for the death o f GOP 
Gov. George W. Bush’s initiative to significant
ly lower local school property taxes, according 
to a leading Democrat.

Over the weekend. Bush and key lawmakers 
announced that the House and Senate — 
despite the governor’s direct input — could not 
reach a com prom ise between two plans meant 
to cut school property, taxes by expanding and 
raising some state taxes. Some House lawmak
ers blamed the Senate, which Is under

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF RTAD

Republican control for the first time in 120 
years.

"They couldn’t agree when to have supper,’ ’ 
said R ^ . Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont, and a mem
ber o f the House-Senate commiGee that failed 
to find middle ground.

Sen. Ken Armbrister, D-Victorla, led the 
Senate effort. He said Monday that comments 
like Stiles’ were made out o f frustration, 
adding that thbre’s no need to blame anyone.

He said speculation that the Senate let down 
the state’s Republican governor was Just Giat: 
speculaGon.

Committoa appro¥§§ $86^ bHUon budget
AUSTIN — Legislative budget-writers have 

approved a state budget o f $86.2 billion to ftind 
education, crim inal Justice, welfare and other 
government services over the next two fiscal 
years.

The measure won unanimous approval from 
a legislaGve conference committee Monday and 
next goes to the fall House and Senate for con- 
sideraGon.

A 6.8 percent increase over the previous two- 
year budget period, it would leave 81 billion on 
the table to pay for local school property tax 
relief, as called for by Gov. George W. Bush 
after a more am bitious tax revamp was 
declared dead.

It includes 832 m illion fmr Bush’s proposed 
reading inltiaGve for youngsters. Is m  than half 
o f what he originally sought. It also Includes a 
new higher-education Binding form ula 
designed in part to encourage p ^ e sso rs  to 
teach underpwduate couraes, instead o f less- 
experienced Instructors.

The proposed budget would provide a $100 
monthly pay raise for state government 
employees. It would pay for an Increase more 
than $1,000 a month for the governor, attorney 
general, land commissioner, ap icu lture com 
missioner, comptroller and the three railroad 
commiaaioners — aU officials elected statewide.

64th B ig  S p r in g  C o w b o y  
R e u n io n  R o d e o  Pa r a d e

1 0  A .M . —  Saturday. June 2 1  

Enter your float and help make this the
BIGGEST RODEO PARADE IN BiG SPRING’S HISTORY...

T op 3  Places Receive Plaques

S im ply d eco r ate  your  float in a  w ester n  th e m e  and  c o m e  
DOWN TO S ta te  N ational B ank  and  have fu n I

e n tr a n t  ___________________________________ _

TYPE ENTRY _____________________________________ )

CONTACT NAME____________________________________ _

TELEPHONE No. _____________________________________
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als Creek work
der way again

ork on the Beals C^eek flood control pro
ject is under way again and the only ques
tions that remain to be answered is how 
much credit will the city o f  Big Spring 

f for using its landflU in disposhig o f  additionid 
ited soil and what, if  anything, the Union 

^ailrpad will contribute to financing the pro-

ling to city officials, there is no question Big 
w ill get some o f  the relief it wanted to help off- 
increased costs o f  the project. However, the 

dollar amount o f  that relief is not known, but 
itions are that it w ill be substantial — hopefully, 
than $1 m illion.

ly, it was thought there was only a minimal 
int o f  soil contam ination in the project area, 
though, the contractor is faced w i^  enough soil 

>ver a football field 13 1/2 feet high.'
Icials involved with the project still have no 

ition as to how the additional contamination 
rred.

I things are certain, however. First, the contami- 
area's location and flow are consistent with 
near the old railroad roundhouse, shops and 
station.
second, the additional contam ination will 

: double the project's cost for everyone involved. 
&d o f  the original cost estimate o f  $5.73 m illion 

J.44 m illion being paid by the U.S. Arm y Corps o f 
5rs and $1.49 m illion by the city — the addi- 

kOontamination has increased the estimated cost 
lost $11 million. That would inflate the city's cost 
re than $2.7 million.
le Big Spring's residenjts have agreed to pay for 

^project through increased taxes, we continue to 
ê the railroad — which promises to benefit more 

any other single industry — needs to pay its

len the creek stays in its banks, the railroad's 
Itions are not disrupted.

rhaps no one could prove railroad operations are 
m sible for the contamination that has caused the 
ct to soar in cost.

It i f  Union Pacific officials are realistic and fair- 
ided, they'll ask Big Spring how they can help meet 

costs.
fs called being a good corporate citizen.
‘ Spring has several o f  them and it would be nice 

jkld the Union Pacific to that list.
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Looking for some ‘Deep Settled Peace’
MOUNTAIN CITY, Ga. -  

Already they have buried their 
mama twice, and they may dig 
a third hole before it’s over. 
This feud is as bitter as vine
gar, and the family divided 
spends much o f its modest 
inheritance on legal bills.

Beuna

equipment. There had been bed 
blood between the two men for

Vista
Welch
raised 11
healthy
children
in the
Rabun
County
hills,
brought
them up
on hard
work,
hand-me-

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

downs and home cooking.
She named the children 

John, Annie Mae, Daisy, Cecil, 
Phyllis, Glenda, Elizabeth, 
Sandra. Virginia, Dorothy and 
Ralph.

Vitien they were grown and 
genb; the mother got a Job at • 
the C^yiton hospital, and even
tually tecame its head dietit
ian. For 26 years, until her 
death at age 78, ^ u n a  worked 
each day, making good friends 
and good biscuits.

In 1983, the unspeakable hap
pened. Beuna’s husband, 
George, was convicted of mur
dering an 84-year-old neighbor 
and his 80-year-old housekeeper 
in a dispute over rock-crushing

years.
George claimed that his vic

tim shot first. And George 
vowed he didn’t shoot the old 
woman. The Welch fhmily 
stood together during two tri
als, but George got two life sen
tences and went off to inison.

When Beuna Welch died in 
1994, they named the hospital 
dining room in her honor. The 
Foxflre choir sang “ Deep 
Settled Peace,”  her favorite 
hymn. They buried her in Blue 
Heights Baptist Church 
Cemetery, and folks came from 
all over. They even let George 
out o f prison for the fUneral.

By the time prisoner George 
died of pancreatic cancer last 
August, however, the fhmily 
was hopelessly and bitterly 
divided. Half o f Beuna’s chil
dren accused the other half of 
working against their father’s 
release.

This Mother’s Day found the 
11 Welch offspring split six and 
five,.iike the score o f a close .
baseb/Sll Not oijl^ are 

where theirthey at odds on 
mother should be buried, but 
on most everything else. Some 
swear Beuna wanted to be 
buried next to Oeorfe; some ' 
say she was a long-suffering, 
battered wife and did not.

There have been warrants 
and lawsuits and counter law
suits, enough legal volleys to 
paper the small family home.

One day a flatbed truck hauled 
Beuna Welch’s remains down 
the highway — with half the 
family’s knowledge. When 
George died, half the family 
didn’t go to the funeral. They 
say they weren’t invited.

The two sides agree on one 
thing: If Beuna Vista knew of 
the goings-on since her death it 
would kill Ijer all over again. 
One of her kin put it this way: 
“ Beuna is wearing out the lin
ing in her coffin.”

There were dozens of minor 
skirmishes that led to the 
major battle o f Beuna’s latest 
burial site.

Today she rests, if not in 
peace, in a 1/8-acre patch near 
the old homeplace. A tethered 
bird dog is barking his fool 
head off a stone’s throw away. 
Wooden pallets are in haphaz
ard piles all around. A barbe
cue rig sits Just beyond a rise, 
and work pants flap on a near
by clothesline.

“ When there’s any rain at all, 
water stands on the grave,” ‘ ^  * 
daufhterDalSy Welch 
.’J'hompsOR saysj ĵ he stands fiur 
tock  from the site, wearing a 
pinched and pained look.
, Daisy much preferred ho* 
mothar’s first burial spot. She 
didn’t even know about ffie 
1996 reburial until a neighbor 
called and told her what was r 
happening. Now Daisy swears 
ehe’U see her mother carried - 
all the way to her Virginia 
hometown and its Big Stone

Gap cemetery.
“ Mama always said she want

ed to go home,”  Daisy says.
It was Daisy Thompson who 

urged the city council to enact 
the ordinance outlawing small, 
family cemeteries. The law 
passed a mere month before 
Iteisy’s sisters, Dorothy and 
Glenda, buried George next to ' 
his relocated wife. After the 
defiant burial, the sisters 
became subject to fines of '*
$1,000 a day.

^  they, in turn, sued three '
siblings, including Daisy, plus '
the Mountain City mayor and ’ ̂  
two city councilwomen. The ^
suit — now in federal court in "
Gainesville — says the town ' ‘ 
unconstitutionally used its ’ » 
power to take sides in a family '
8QU&1)1)1g. *

“ All this trouble started after '
Daddy went to prison,”  Glenda 
Welch says. “ He was head of 
the household, and he never i  ̂
allowed any fighting in his ;;
presence.” _ 1

ilt’s herayoirw ish fora  Judge ' ‘ 
iijke 8Mbriibn‘,%4GdgbS^i^uu 

/cpuldalhilld oti'fhis prei^  MiBf' 
side and deicree an end toAh^ 
foolishness. But Solomon, like 
Beuna, is sleeping soundly 
beneath the dirt that we fiail 
4iumans trample.

verieKing Solomon is powerless.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
"Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate

Even the U.S. military ean’t control all sex
WASHINGTON -  The case 

of Lt. Kelly Flinn should teach 
the U.S. military that it can’t 
codify all sexual behavior, 
making it a felony for a soldier 
or sailor to do what civilians 
do with impunity.

In the
names of 
“ morale” 
and “ dis
cipline,” 
military 
leaders 
decided 
eons ago 
that it was 
dangerous 
to send 
two men 
into com
bat if one 
was hav

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

ing an affair with the other’s 
wife; that underlings would not 
obey a superior with whom he 
or she was having sex and that 
the presence o f openly-practic
ing homosexuals would destroy 
any military unit.

So the services laid on rules 
of varying severity against 
“ fraternization,”  aduhery and 
homosexual conduct. Then 
times, mores and circum 
stances changed. The Pentagon 
has recently adopted a make- 
believe “ don’t ask, don’t tell”

policy regarding homosexuali
ty, but it has fallen into a fox
hole full o f nightmares in its 
efforts to control "straight” sex 
in a military where young men 
and women live and work in 
close contact.

The case o f Lt. Flinn, the 
blonde B-52 pilot who commit
ted adultery with a married 
man, has raised issues of 
morality and morale, and o f 
double standards about the sex 
of singles that no Solomon 
could settle satisfactorily.

The Air Force wanted to 
court-martial Lt. Flinn and pos
sibly imprison her for nine 
years on grounds that she not 
only committed adultery, but 
lied about it and then dis
obeyed an order to stop seeing 
the married man — all this 
being “ conduct unbecoming an 
officer.”

This has divided the nation, 
and especially conservatives. 
Old self-styled moralists like 
Pat Buchanan and William F. 
Buckley Jr. see the defenders 
of Flinn as some unholy 
alliance of media morons and, 
to use Buchanan’s words, “ fem
inists, liberals and military 
baiters.” Yet Flinn has no - 
more powerful supporters than 
the Senate Majority Leader, 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., and Sen.

Slade Gorton, R-Wash. ’They 
forced the Air Force to delay 
the court-martial.

Saying that the case disturbs 
him, Lott admonished the Air 
Force to “ Get real!”  He says 
“ the Pentagon is not in touch 
with reality on this so-called 
question of fraternization.”

Both Lott and Gorton suggest
ed that the Air Force ought to 
resolve the issue by granting 
Flinn the honorable discharge 
that she wanted. But would 
that become the precedent, the 
new standard for handling 
other cases where the codes 
relating to sexual conduct are 
violated?

What would the Air Force 
then say to a former classmate 
o f Flinn’s, 1st Lt. Crista Davis, 
who had an affair — and a 
baby — with a married officer 
and now stands to get 55 years 
in prison if con v ict^  of 
charges o f being absent with
out leave, wiUfUl disobedience, 
dereliction of duty, lying and 
conduct unbecoming an offi
cer? The Air Force has refused 
to give Davis even a less-than- 
honorable diecharge.

The whole issue is enflamed 
by charges that the military 
has several standards of 
enforcement of its sexual 
codes. Critics go back to the

time when Gen. Dwight 
E ise^ow er allegedly was com
mitting adultery with Kay 
Summersby to prove that there 
is one standard for top officers, 
another for enlisted personnel. 
They say there is one standard 
for black drill sergeants, anoth
er for whites, and one standard 
for males, another for females.

Then there is the overall 
issue of hypocrisy, with some 
saying that if the military 
threw into the brig everyone 
guilty of sexual misconduct it 
wouldn’t be able to fill a corpo
ral’s guard.

I say it is outrageous for the 
military to make felons o f peo
ple who commit adultery when 
no such punishment is 
imposed in the rest of 
American life. Please note that 
the civilian man with whom 
Lt. Flinn committed adultery is 
in no legal trouble whatsoever.

I don’t pretend to have a per
fect 8(riution. Perhaps In the 
Flinn case and all others 
involving sexual misbehavior 
the military ought to have one 
standard; “ If you can’t live by 
our rules you will be dis
charged with dispatch, with no 
mention of honor.”
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MIAMI (A P ) -  M ichael 
Jordan spent a Area afternoon 
on tte  golf course, ttien showed 
up for woiit the next day with
out his stroke.

But JtMTdan denied that his 
favorite hobby was the reason 
he m issed h is firs t 14 shots 
Monday in the Chicago Bulls’ 
87-80 loss to the M iam i Heat. 
The defeat left the Bulls leading 
the Eastern Confbrence final 3-1 
going into Oame 6 WetfaMsday 
at the United Center.

W ith con flden t C hicago in 
command o f the seriee Sunday. 
Jordan headed for the Miami 
links follow ing luractice. His 
score wasn’t disclosed, but he 
shot 94br86 Mmiday, which led 
to an obvious question:

Why play 46 holes o f golf in 
85-degree weather during the 
playoA?

"I don’t think it had anything 
to do with the way I played,”  
he said. "I felt fresh. I felt good. 
I played 45 minutes. I can’t say

Report:
Ieoh player 
received cash

HOUSTON (AP) -  Records 
show that a fcvmer Texas Tech 
football player who claim s the 
sch ool paid him  w h ile  he 
attended N avarro C ollege 
received five money transfers 
totaling 11,000, the H ouston 
Chronicle rqiKirted.

An am ended version  o f 
Stephen Gaines’ federal lawsuit 
against Tech says he received 
five Western Union transfers o f 
$100 or more in less than two 
months while he attended the 
Corsicana school in 1992, the 
Chronicle reported Sunday.

Gaines claim s he received  
hundreds o f dollars in  cash 
arranged by Red Raiders assis
tant footb a ll coach  ' Rhudy 
Msskew.

The. .allegation is among 
those undwhscrutiny^asipartiof 
an NCAA ^lyestigation of the 
Texas Tech athletic program.

G aines, a Tech defen sive 
lineman from 1990-93, emerged 
as a central figure in the case 
last year when he ack n ow l
edged he had provided officials 
with information linking Tech 
personnel to a series o f alleged 
improiHieties. *

He restated the charges in a 
lawsuit filed against the school 
in D allas federa l cou rt in 
February. The lawsuit alleges 
university coaches and admin
istrators engaged in  fraud, 
forgery, rackqjteaing and other 
Illegal activities in their efforts 
to ensure Gaines’ academic eli
gibility.

In addition to the university, 
the law su it nam es M askew, 
head foo tb a ll coach  Spike 
Dykes and form er academ ic 
cou n selor Ronn Reeger as 
defendants.

An amended version o f the 
suit, filed April 14. adds details 
to the facts stated in the origi
nal com plaint. Those details 
include Uie dates, amounts and 
places o f  o r ig in  fo r  five  
Western Union m oney trans
fers sent to G aines in  the 
spring o f 1992.

Gaines’ attorney, Christopher 
K alis o f D allas, sa id  he 
obtained the in form ation  
regarding the money transfers 
last year from the NCAA.

Kalis said the NCAA received 
the information from Western 
Union after Gaines gave inves
tigators written authorization 
to obtain records relating to 
money transfers in w hich he 
was the recipient.

that bothered my energy levM.*’^
Jordan had 29 poin ts on ly 

because he found the range in 
the fourth quarter, scoring 18 
consecutive Chicago points to 
ydSA a fhrlous but fUtUe come
back from a 21-point deficit.

T im  H ardaway scored  25 
points fo r  M iam i. A lonzo 
M ourning, who had predicted 
the victory following a 24-point 

-Heat loss in Game 3, added 18 
points and 14 rebounds.

Chicago had been 9-0 previ
ou sly  against Migfni In the 
Idayoffs, winning by an average 
nuarg i" o f 18 points. The Heat 
Improved to 5-0 this year when 
fh o^  with elimination.

“ It would have been easy to 
go out,”  coach Pat Riley said. 
“ As m uch as th is team  has 
been maligned for not deserv
ing to be here, I know  how 
hard they’ve worked. They’ve 
been cru cified  fo r  try in g  to 
win, and I think they felt that a 
little  b it. They deserve the

rb ra  to  dream and hope like 
ai^bodydae.”

Now they hope to w in 
W ednesday and return  to 
M iam i Arena for Game 6 on 
Frtday.

“ W e’re not con cern ed ,”  
Jordan said. “ We know we can 
play better. We showed in the 
second h a lf the intensity we 
can play with and how they can 
get rattled. We feel confident 
that if  we play our game as we 
did in the second half, we’ll be 
an right.”

If the Jordan who struggled 
through the first h a lf resur
faces, the Bulls have a problem. 
He was 0 -fo r -ll at halftim e 
when Chicago trailed 47-31, set
ting a franchise playoff record 
for the fewest points in a first 
half.

Bulls publicists believe it was 
the first time Jordan ever went 
through a half — regular sea
son or p layoffs — w ithout a 
h eld  goal. Many o f his shots

fell short, suggesting fatigue, 
and both coaches said the golf 
may have taken a toU.

“ It looked like he played it 
today,” Riley said.

“ If that’s what was called for, 
mat’s his priority,” Bulls coach 
PhU Jackson said. “ It might 
have cost us, but that’s the way 
it goes this tim e o f year. 
Sometimes it’s better to do that 
than to stick your nose to the 
grindstone.”

At times Jordan appeared to 
be diootlng a grindstone.

“ I knew what the num bers 
were,”  Jordan said. “ I knew I 
hadn’t made a basket. I really 
wasn’t helping the situation, 
but I had a determ ination to 
somehow get involved in this 
gam e....

“ In the first quarter I found 
myself rushing shots trying to 
beat the shot clock. From that 
point on I found myself press
ing, trying to find my rhythm 
and missing easy shots.”

Bulldogs face Abernathy 
in 2A regional semifinals

BygTEVEREAOAN
Staff Writer

At least the Coahom a 
Bulldogs haven’t suffered from 
bus lag this baseball postsea
son.

The
Bulldogs, who 
have faced 
p layoff oppo
nents in
A bilene and 
Snyder this 
year, have 
another rela
tively  short 
trip  ton ight 
when they 
travel to

MORGAN

M idland’ s 
, ChristensendStadium 
Abernathy at 6 p.m. iu a  Clwfi 
2A regional semifinal game. ‘ 

Coahom a (19-7) and the 
Antelopes (20-9) come into the 
game following different paths.

The Bulldogs used the pitching 
of Mike McMillan and stellar 
defense to knock off Tahoka 3-0 
last Friday, while Abernathy’s 
offense allowed it to overcome 

/Welliiigton 8-6.
The winnfel* of tonight’s game 

taces elthei* Memphis or 
Hamlin for the right to 
advance to the state baseball 
tournament.

The Bulldogs entered the 
postseason averaging .355 at 
the plate, but It has been pitch
ing and defense that have been 
Coahoma’s strong suit this, sea
son.

In two playoffs starts, 
McMillan has limited oppo
nents to a .111 batting average, 
while Coahoma’s defense has 
committed only one error in 
all its postseason chances.

The Bulldogs’ offense, mean
while. has slipped to a .239 bat
ting average, but head coach 
Trey Morgan sounded pleased 
with his team’s play so far.

"We Just wanted to be bal
anced in everything we did ... 
and the kids have really 
pushed themselves to work at 
it, and it ’ s paid o ff,’’"8rftd 
Morgan, in his second yeiS^M 
the helm in Coahoma. “So this 
season has been real, real nice 
in that aspect.”

Jazz ponder 
Malone’s drop 
in production
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

The MVP debate is far from 
over, especially with the way 
Karl Malone has played in the 
Western Conference finals.

After grabbing only six 
rebounds in Game 3 and then 
complaining too few plays were 
called for him, Malone came 
out in Game 4 and took 28 
shots, missing 18, and went to 
the foul line only two times. 
Many of his misses were 
layups or 3-footers.

‘ I wouldn’t say he’s tenta
tive, I’d say he’s trying to be as 
quick as he can be because 
(Hakeem) Olajuwon is back 
there and he knows that,” Utah 
coach Jerry , Sloan said 
Monday. “Maybe he got a little 
more reserved. If anything, 
he’s probably trying to be too 
quick.” .

Malone has scored 21, 24, 21 
and 22 points in the four 
games, an average of 22.0. 
That’s p considerable dropoff 
from h(6 averages of 28.6 in the 
second round against the 
Lakers, 30.7 in the first round 
against the Clippers and 27.4 in 
the regular season.

“ I haven’t played the kind of 
basketball I have to play. I’m 
due for one,”  Malone said.

Even though we’ve won, I 
haven’t had the kind of games I 
need to have.”

Game 5 is tonight in the best- 
of-7 series, which is tied 2-2. 
Game 6 is Thursday at Houston 
and Game 7. if necessary, 
would be next Suri’day back in 
Salt Lake City.

Because Malone beat out 
Jordan for the MVP award — 
and because many people think 
Jordan should have won — 

] Mak>he’s game is being i îoked 
apajrt and scrutinized like 
never before.

“ He’s been picked at pretty 
good in the past. People have 
always said; ‘He’s never won a

championship, he’s never won 
a Championship,”  Sloan said. 
“ But he has nothing to apolo
gize for. A lot of people said 
this is upsetting Michael 
Jordan. Well Karl didn’t vote 
for himself, and nobody in our 
organization disrespected 
Michael Jordan.”

Malone wasn’t shaflhg any 
new thoughts after practice 
Monday — the first time in 
this series he has avoided the 
print media. He did so by bolt 
ing to his four-wheel drive 
vehicle with more determina
tion than he showed the previ 
ous day driving to the basket.

On Sunday, however, Malone 
acknowledged the ongoing 
debate over his MVP selection.

“ Michael never said he had 
any problem with it,” Malone 
said. “ Some people didn’t like 
it that I got it, but a lot of the 
great players acknowledged me 
when I got it. That’s what’s 
important to me.”

Malone said he hasn’t spoken 
to Jordan since the award was 
announced, but he didn’t think 
it was a big deal. He said the 
two are not close friends, 
although they occasionally 
speak to each other when the 
Jazz play the Bulls during the 
season.

Jordan has been nothing but 
complimentary about Malone’s 
selection, although many peo
ple suspect Jordan wants to 
play the Jazz in the ffnals so he 
can prove the voters wrong.

Malone simply wants to get 
to the finals b ^ u s e  he’s never 
been there before. And he has
n’ t lost any admiration for 
Jordan despite beating his out 
for the MVP award.

“ What he does every night 
everybody guns for him and he 
comes ouf and still raises him 
game, even after all these 
years,” Malone said. “ So I have 
a lot of respect for him.”

From staff and wire reports

T m  S t9 9 n  alt-district
Four Big Spring High School baseball 

players were named to the District 4-4A 
all-district baseball team.

Senior Blake Hull, a pitcher, and 
junior Wes Mouton, the team’s second 
baseman, were named to the all-district 
first team.

Junior catcher Clayton Pate and 
junior rightfielder Brock (}ee received 
honorable mention recognition.

4-4A superlatives were: MVP Cody 
Klein. Andrews; coach of the year Joe 
Ray Halsey, Andrews; and newcomer of 
the year Mark Abila, Pecos.

First team selections were:
• Pitchers — Blake Hull, Big Spring; 

Sterlin Gilbert. Lake View; Jason 
Abgila, Pecos; Steven Cordero and 
Nathan Reeves, Fort Stockton; and P.J. 
Lewis, Andrews,

• Catchers — Marc Childress. Lake 
View; and Elton Emiliano, Andrews.

• First basemen — Noel Olivas. 
Andrews; and Guy Velez, Lake View.

• Second basemen — Wes Mouton, Big 
Spring; and Lance Martin. Andrews.

• Shotstops — Lance Velez, Lake 
View; and Gabe Falcon, Andrews.

• Third baseman — August Lewis, 
Andrews.

• Outflelders — Richard Luna, Lake 
View; Francisco Rodriguez and Eric

Abila, Pecos; Jonathan Rojas, Fort 
Stockton; and Mike Hudgens and Shaud 
Williams, Andrews.

• Designated hitter — Steven Weyman, 
Sweetwater.

• Utility player — Bryan Pqrker, Fort 
Stockton.

YiHith sports results
No Little League or UGSA softball 

results were reported to the Herald.
Coaches are asked to pick up result 

forms at the Herald’s front desk between 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday.

Qlris* hoops league starting
The Crossroads G irl’ s Basketball 

Summer League will hold its 1997 sea
son from June 2-July 31.

There will be two leagues — varsity 
and sub-varsity — and all games will be 
played at Garrett Coliseum.

Cost o f the league is $45. For more 
information, contact Terry Robertson at 
267-1817 or 264-5165 or Matt Corkery at 
264^043.

Hawks plan hoops camp
Registration is being accepted for the 

annual Howard College Boys Basketball 
Camp, which begins June 2 at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The camp, hosted by Howard College 
basketball coach and athletic director 
Tommy Collins, will be held in two ses

sions — a day camp open to all ages 
June 2-5; and an overnight camp for 
players in grades 10-12 only June 16-19.

Cost for the day camp is $95, which 
covers tuition, equipment, noon meals 
and a T-shirt. The overnight camp, 
which will be limited to the first 32 
applicants, costs $190.

For more information, contact the 
Howard College athletic department at 
264-5040.

Girls' camp June 9
The annual Howard College Girls’ 

Basketball Camp will be held June 9-13 
at the college.

Cost of the camp is $95, with a $25 
deposit due upon registration. There 
will be a $10 discount for anyone who 
sends in their application and deposit 
by Friday.

For more information, contact 
Corkery at 264-5043.

Tennis camp June 2 -6
The annual Big Spring Tennis Camp 

will be held from 9-11 a.m. June 2-6 at 
Figure 7 Tennis Center.

Registration will be held at 8:30 a.m. 
June 2. but persons may preregister by 
calling 263-3848, 264-9229 or 263-2275.

Camp of Champs begins soon
^ ig  Spring High School’s Camp of 

Champs Weightlifting Camp will be

held June 2-July 3 at Blankenship Field 
next to the high school.

The camp is open to students in 
grades 5-8, and registration will be held 
at 9 a.m. the first day of camp.

For more information, contact Ricky 
Long at 263-0519 or Dwight Butler at 264- 
3641.
Forsan tennis league June 3

FORSAN — The annual Forsan 
Summer Tennis League will hold play 
from June 3-July 25.

Play will be held from 6:30-10 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the high 
school tennis courts in Forsan.

Cost of the league is $15 per entry. For 
more information, contact Keith Stone 
at 398-5344.

College series held complete
Louisiana State and Mississippi State 

complete the field for the College World 
Series.

The pairing for the eight-team double, 
elimination tournament are; third-seed
ed Stanford meets sixth-seeded Auburn 
to begin play Friday afternoon. LSU, 
seeded No. 2. will face seventh-seeded 
Rice, making its first appearance in the 
CWS, Friday night.

On Saturday, fourth-seeded UCLA 
plays fifth-seeded Miami, then No. 8 
Mississippi State will face top-seeded 
Alabama.

Indianapolis 500 organizers ’  plea: Rain, rain go away
INDIANAPOLIS (A P) -  

T hey’ re goin g to run the 
Indianapolis 500 until they get 
it right

R l^ ta era in .
A fter tw o days o f dreary 

w eather, a fter tw o days o f 
w atching drivers named 
Durant and Soepirl try to com 
pete w ith the lega cies  o f 
Andretti and Utaser. the excite
ment o f “ Oentlnnen. start you 
en g in es”  has given  way to 
“ Can’t we Just get this thing 
overw lth f’

They’ll return to Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway today, trying 
onoe again to f l ^ h  a race that 
Just w on’t and. Heck. In tw o 

 ̂ ‘  ittalarl-

Motor Sports
ed.

“ If we don’t get it in (today), 
w e’ ll go the next day and so 
forth  u n til we get it d on e.”  
chief steward Keith Ward said.

Sunday was a total washout. 
The cars actually got on the 
track Monday, but a three-car 
w reck  on the fin a l pace lap 
kept'the green flag firom com 
ing out. It finally did, but men- 
acinfn clouds loomed just over 
OMhotldKm.

By the titte  the show ers 
began, three p iker oars had

already blown their engines — 
and that doesn ’ t even count 
Jim Guthrie’s car, which was 
stuck in the pits, spewing out 
w ater from  an overheated 
motor.

This is Indy?
” It Just seem s like it ’s the 

story o f the month here.”  dri
ver Jeff Ward said. “ We re just 
going to have to keep waiting 
to get going.”

C oeaC olaS O O
CONCORD, N.C. -  

Som etim es its hard to deter
m ine w ho or what is m ost 
responsible fbr a NASCAR vic
tory - -  the car. the crew , the 
drliwr o r  some combination o f

all three.
But crew chief Ray Evemham 

didn’t hesitate to credit his dri
ver after Jeff Gordon crossed 
the fin ish  lin e o f the rain- 
soaked Coca-Cola 600 at 1 a.m. 
Monday in front o f the rest of 
the field.

“ Yes, we’ve got a great race 
team, we’ve got a great grotv o f 
guys — they are above average 
performers,” Evemham said o f 
R ick H endrick ’s C hevrolet 
team.

Gordon, who has 24 wins and 
81 top 10 finishes in only 135 
races, credited his entire crew 
after the win.

" I t ’s always. ’ W ell, the car 
must be better than anything

else out th ere .’ I ju st d on ’t 
believe that,” Gordon said.

For whatever reason, Gordon 
and Evem ham  have found 
acceptance on the Winston Cup 
circu it difficult — Evemham 
when he signed with Gordon in 
1992 and Gordon as he has con
sistently beaten some o f the 
more popular drivers in recent 
years.

Again, Gordon was booed by 
a nujority of fans during pre- 
raoe Introductions.

“The numbers are starting to 
m ake people rea lise ,”  
Evemham said o f Gordon’s suc- 
ooss. “ If I and the team could 
bu ild  a car that good every 
weak, we would probably be

rocket scientists or something. 
He can drive a race car proba- 
b ^  better than anyone I’ve ever 
seen.

“ The car is good, but he’ s 
great. I guess we’ll have to fight 
that (respect) battle for the next 
five  or 10 years, and m aybe 
when we retire everybody will 
go, ‘ W ell, those guys w ere 
g o ^ ’”

In the past e i^ t  dairs at the 
Charlotte M otor Speedway; 
G ordon won $207,000 in the 
May 17 all-star race at the 11/2- 
mile track, took the pole fir flfl r  
Coca-Cola 600 in  m id-w eek, 
then won the gruelin g race 
Sunday and the record $184,900 
paycheck that went with i t
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T o l l  F r e e
I-800-218-9000 Ext. 
A-2113 for >current 
lisliniis.

miles. Take over

? ay merits. No (down. 
67-4234.

Smurn 'S U  tZOSS, 
Sunroof - extended 
warranty $9 ,600 . 
2M-660rj after 4:00pm
KSK SALE: \ m  Pod
T-Bird LX. 69,728 
Miles. Taking sealed 
bids thru 6 /1/97. 
Asking: $7630.00. Ph: 
264-2600, ask for Jodie 
or Teresa.

Herald C|aM lfl«d8 
works. Cali ua at 
263-7331.

K S  Rant^ p iaS T
Hail damage, runs great.
$2300. 398-3283,
263-6333.

f (■ I ' I it. Al V( M
Dealer iW .'
Light Weight Travel 
TnrilenbyAfiROUOHT. 
Fold dowm by Jayco and 
Dutchmen. Twelve 
different fold ' down 
models in stock. Lee 
Recreation Vehicles. 
3 ( ^  N Chadbourne, San 
Angelo 913-633-4994.

TH AVf I T(< All f

1983 Prowler Camper. 
24ft. $3700. Call
394-4401.
P r o w le r  TFaveT 
T r a i l e r ,  fully self 
contained, sleeps 6, 
refrigerated air, heat, 
water, drapes & stove. 
See at 611 Runnels. 
$3,300.

m 4 8 a m 8 M U * 4 T "
GOING OUT OP 
BUSINESS SALEIM 
CALVERTS'
LIQUOR STORE . 
SNYDER Hwy across 
from THE STAMPEDE
30% off aU stock

—Dimnes—
WITH MEDICARE OR 
INSURANCE GET YOUR 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
FREE INSULIN 
DEPENDENT ONLY 
1 .8 6 0 -3 3 7 -4 1 4 4

Pf RbOMAL

■ SrARTDATWfl—
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.3I32

AIR c o f j o m f j f j i r j r ,  
SE. fWICt

Air Conditioning 
Rebnilt Appliances 

•TIVICE NEW" 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -8 3 1 0

A N I l Q l J t S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years

. . experience. , l p . ..., 
Andone A Estate 

Sale Bnsineaa. F o r ' 
Info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J im ’ s
A u t o m o t i v e  

; R e p a ir  
F o r e i g n ,  

d o m e s t ic  &  
D ie s e l  r e p a ir ,  

101  A ir b a s e  R d .  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 0 1 2  

A C  r e p a ir

BATHTUB 
RESURf AGING

WE8TEX 
RESURFACtNO 

Maha dul Mahaa apaiMa
M# rivw On lUPR, WMWSi
coramie tUoa, ainka and 
tormion. .
1-00O-774-00M (MkSnnd)

BATTERIES

B A H i l Y  BOX 
Anto - Consmerdnl 
- RV - Golf Carta 
301 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 -8 8 9 S

CARPI T

<■'' 
t  •

Vi
u-

r.
*V
V

h.

DEB’S C A R P il 
Carpot RamnaaU 

for salt.
C all

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

ooHim ercm
nd Grewet TkpSMt

-p
•3

OF F F rjSIVF 
UFTIVINf.

V.
t

.1

Claaa, SIS. 
10% Ina. 

D is c o n n t -S lf .
May 17th 

9 t t0 -3 !3 to a s  
Days Ian - Odoasn 
l -S e 8 -7 1 l -3 0 3 9  

oxL 2767

F f N(,[ U

Q tJA U TT FENCE 
T «n H  •oalWMa, 
fPM aatimataa-

F F NL.F.b

018408-1018

018-884-7000
Brown Fence Co. 

Cedar, Tile, Chain 
'■■V Link. FREE <lit;

onr Speclab on 
Chain link. 

263-6443. NItc 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

HRF.WOOD

D i c i n f R E w o o D
« ^ r ln g  Cat 

Meanalaagalta,
$100 a cord. 
We Deliver!! 

l - f lS - 4 S 3 - 2 i 5 1
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

S erv in g  
Residential A 

Restaurants 
ThroirehoBt West 

T exas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 S 3 -2 1 S 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

FIATJUY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Hoase repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
sh co trock , 
carpentry , 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, praalng, 
hanllag. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

l.AWfJ CAFiF

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE 
Mowlag, Edging, 

W eedeating. 
Cleaning alleys, 

h aa lin g . 
Good work 

• -Froa'' Batlaytes! 
263-4441.GA 
2 6 3 -0 2 6 0 .

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0331.

PAirjTirjG
■— U___!■__111____~

kibfior 8  Exiarior

CaSJoaOomac 
a87-7887 or 887-7881
TONN PAINTING 

Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• Referencaa 
• Insured

......263-3373_____

oi.|4tAi»TING*« 
Tnterior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
PL ST COTJ IFTOL

Lawn Service 
mowlag, edging, 

tree trimming,and 
Haaling 

*R esonable  
Rates,Free 

Estimates Bonded 
A Insured 
2 6 3 -444 1  
2 6 7 -8 7 0 4

RG’ S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hanling trash, 

trimming trees, 
nil yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

267-7177^^____

FFOUSL 
I F Vi I irj(.

FOUNDATION REPAIR

PREEB8TR4ATE8 
801

ifi : f fttjf t
St F^VICl

167.1 i n .

GREENER LAWN 
CARE

Landscaping, 
Mowing, Pruning,

Light Haaling. 
• Insnmad • 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

PEOPLE JUST UKE YOU 
Read The Classified. Sell
yttur home with our S day 

*illor 10 day package. Cs 
us. Pax us, or come by 
TODAY and let us help 
you tell over 20,000

f [>iential buyers that 
OU have a HOUSE FOR 

SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Pax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and Discover.

r.': iflil F H )F.1F 
‘ V(.

MOVIN'

' H V h  b U iV B T T

iOUTHWmi HHXr
PESTOONTROL

i1004,80»«814

UanF.lloora
fTENTAL S

^Nfm/UdOMPAM^
fd 74 M f

Mou»»»fApmrtm0Ht», 
Dvpl0M00, f.8.8 and 4 
bodknama htmMttd or 
unhimMMd

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOREM 

ROORNQ 
Bhingim, Hot Tor 6 

Qrm/oL
AM lifpoo ot ropoto.

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Compooitloa A 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
300 Completed 

J ob s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-3478.
SLPTIC RL PAIR

Dirt and Soptle Tank 
Qgnrto#. fiipsif
snd Inslstallon. TopttoM». 
onnd, and oraval. 887-
HZft_____________ __
PnopI* Just Ukn you 
road Tho Big 8 p ^  
Horald C iM aiflodt. 
Coll us today and

BAR S R P n e
Septic Taaka, 

G roaso, 
R oat-a -P atty .

2 6 7 -3 3 4 7  
nr 393-S439

FURNTTURR 
MOVERS 

! Tma A

aaFlhlat-aaFw barri
Hoaaflt-Dapaadabla

26 yra. axp.

616 W. SaA 
I Ik J a io  p w M i

M 6 -2 3 2 I ]

Laraa aalaaliaal 
, Wham ymi Aaa’I 

haaa la bo a 
eaatraetar to gat 

tbo price eats. 
Amt ahaal 

BkUlad l i

267*46

HoOast Locatkmsl 
Qoino Pastil 

Earn $l,700ewkly 
Call Now!

1-800-211-8363(24 hrt)
income opportunity widi 
no risk let the Sterling 
Oroup, show you how to 
aaro 18% on your feel 
b i l l .  C a l l
1800-600-4384 ext 
30020

■'.JC Ilf •.

■WTIRUCKDWVIHO
SCHOOL

JIPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.

I-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Morkd. Tx. 79336.
Hi 1 1' WaijM (,

POSTAL JOBS 1
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-737-3141 Ext. 
5027.
S cen ic  M ountain  
M edica l C en ter ’ s 
H om e  H e a lth
A gency has' an 
immediate opening 
f o r  a
recep tion ist/c le rk .fA p p lica tieas  may
be picked iw  at the 
sw itchboars
between the honr« 
o f 7:00 AM and 
9:00 PM. Retnm to 
the sw itch b o a rd  
during same honra. 
W e  o f f e r
com petitive wages 
and an excellent 
ben efits  package 
w ith  401 (K )
retirement. To Join 
o n r  team  o f  
p ro fe ss ion a ls , 
con tact: ATTN:
H om e H e a lth , 
S cen ic M ountain  
M ed ica l C en ter , 
1601 W est n t h  
Place, Big Spring, 
TEXAS 79720 or fax 
resume to : (915) 
263-6454 (A T T N : 
G l o r ia )  E q u a l 
O pportunity 
Em ployer

i r s T -----------
AGENCY
NURSES

N eeding * 
RN’ s, LVN’ s, 

C N A ’ s 
A .S .A .P .
3 5 0 -4 3 4 4

ffiUCATIONAL—
CONSULTANT 
Highly respected and 
growing educational 
software company with 
exceptional learning 
systems is seeking an 
energetic consultant. 
This position will be 
based in Abilene. Must 
have a minimum o f five 
years public school 
teaching experience in 
reading, language arts or 
math: an education 
degree; and a basic 
knowledge o f computers. 
O v e rn ig h t travel 
required. Pax resume and 
cover letter to Lesley 
M ullen  at (8 1 7 ) 
751-1199.
Help wanted to do yard 
work and landscaping. 
A pply in person 
Ponderota Nursery, I 
mile out on Gail Hwy. No 
phone calls.
fi6S T T T --------nJFS
AVAILABLE. full 
benefits. !!!No
e x p e r ie n ce . ! ! ! !  
800-944-8068. Ext.

Insurance office needs 
part time office help. 
M-P, 1-5. Apply at 205 
W. 15th.
CSk and a auto glass 
installer/ tinter. Apply 
in person, 2100 S. 
Greg*.

irk  CX irir 
TRANSPORTATION

sSsspwmgBallsBIg
Bprtng TamrirMl lor «xwri> 
enosdlniokrirtmm.
CX sriom: sign on b o n »  
8900JM. annMy sNoly 
bonuo u p f OKstmonriSy 
ravonua, group hsoNi 
bnuranm, roaromofS plan, 
psM naotopn, poU oonpw 
nyhoMnro, homo rnool

j. j-'sw

RSaSfy^SSXSTbcSM
for CmiRh nnrsary. m  
info oaD 267-2191.
TWWB UflfBRATflKT

Nadonal Carriers, lac. b  
looking for quality 0 /0  
10 run 48 stales A 
Canada. Call todayl 
800-728-9128
— re n x K S --------

Pun /  Part time 
For nuyor flnancial 
institution in the Big 
Spring area.
Cjualificatioiis required: 6 
mo. to 1 year casMering, 
customer service exp. 
and sales exp. or 6 
months teller exp. 
Flexibility A  to work as 
bos. hours require. Please 
fax resume to (210) 
930-3160 or call Coby at 
(210) 930-3200.
Earn extra money aching
fireworks for you or your 
rganization from Ju 

24th- July
organization from June 

4. $1500 
p l u s .  C a l l
1-888-585-9484.
80B8TANCE ABUSE

COUNSELOR 
NEEDED 

Must have LCDC 
certification. Will 
perform screenings, 
intakes and admissions 
of clients. Provide 
individual, group and 
family counseling. 
Develop plans for 
services. Make referrals. 
Teach classes. $1753 per 
month. For details call 
our job line
915-570-3424 or submit 
application to: 
PERMIAN BASIN 
OOMMUNTTY 
CENTERS. 401 E. 
Illinois, Suite 301, 
Midland TX 79701. 
E.O.E.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER 
h a a  a t y c r a l
opcainga' for > RN’ a, 
la the PRN pool. 
A l l  a h i r t s
available. NEW 
PRN RATE: 21.00 
P E R  H O U R .
A pp licationa  may 
be picked up at the 
sw itchboard 
betw een 7 :00A M  
and 9 :0 0  PM . 
resnmes may be 
f a x e d  t o :
(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -6 4 5 4 .
EOE

Welders
ne^ed. Apply in per 
at ' B row ne Bri 
Colorado City. TX.

ApplF in ponon Npw 
Concepts W ellness 
Ceiiiar. 612 Oren.

LVWMU tm r *
■•s ®Brtbf T

Specialty Clinic
• Bxpeibnoe pnimred in 
physician office setting.
• Mast hs¥i ernrent Texas 
lioease .
• Must possess strong

skills.
All qualified iqiplicaatt 
should send their resume

ATTN: Human Resources
Odessa Regkmal 

Hospital 
P.O. Box 4839

Odessa, TX 79760
THE CITY OF IIC
SPRING is taking 
applications for the 
Plant Tech I at the Water
Treatment Plant. Starting 
salary is 703.00
bi-weekly. Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
QED. Applications will 
be accepted through 
Friday, May 30,i 1997. 
For more information or
to apply, contact City
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, 
T exas or ca ll
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -2 3 4 6 . TH E  
CITY OF BIG SPRING IS 
A N  E Q U A L
OPPORTUNnY 
EMPLOYER
Mitchell d^ounty 
Hospital District- Dick 
Ware Medical Unit. 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for LVN's, 3-1 Ishift, and 
11-7 shift. Contact Ms. 
C og b u rn ; (9 1 5 )  
728-2162 ext. 263.

m ill
•FplUflbitik-^ for 
pOtt-Jlato ictfculation

Ilufsday. May 22nd.
i S S K  r r

licaat
school 6U i 

fist be depeodtiblib need
know lidii'

compuier. Bxpertesca in 
serving the publie. Hw
ahiUty to fib  accaraiely

swer the tebahone 
fessional

WAlNTBNANC r
carpooter Fof 70 unit 
apartment  ̂ c o iu le s . 
Banafits. Hand Tools. 
Experience required. 
Northcrest Apis. 1(X>2 N. 
Main. <
Company Printing 

in San Angale
has immediate opening 
for offset preu dpeialor. 
Experience with 2-oolor 
preu (T-head) required. 
Competitive salary based 
on experience, plus 
benefits and a quality 
work environment. Call
Lorenzo at (915) 
949-9941. 
L egal S ecretary  
/Receptionist for locsl 
attorney. Duties include 
answering telephone.
tvping, and filing. 
K n o w l e d g e  o f
WordPerfect and legal 
terminology useful. Send 
resume and references to 
P.O. Drawer 2117, Big 
S p r in g ', T e x a s  
79721-2117.
Need truck and combine 
driver for wheat A  com 
harvest. Must have clean 
CDL. Route TX - North 
D a k o t a  c a l l
806-266-5427.

Tty
It f lra  b

a fnll-Hma

____________
Cenirted. v Fri 
R d o v ^  ami M i
in ■ »  fo feR to i u ___
f lV A C  F M n & oi «  
Ibinting. Oqr company 
oflhn gaciilbnt hcaaflb. 
Apply, l|j P«WB A  Bent 
Trre A ^  tH Conitney 
F t a c a ,  f r o m
S :3 0 - lt t3 0 a m  A 
l:30-4:30pm.
T O rn W  ■PERSONS
needed to provide 
t r a i n i n g ,  t o  
developmeaially 
disabiM in reaideatial
setting. Apply in person 
at 1 ^  Baylor, M-r 9amS Ban^, 
to 5pm. BOB."
HECT— v x p r r o

td welderExperienced Welder. 
Contaet Gary M Hogg 
Weldinx, tO M T ir irK
Office sktlTs ■ required. 
Training provided for 
travel agent. Resumes 
required, Bto Spring 
Skipper Travel. 610 
GreM.

6pcn  koutei
For more information 
odl 263-7331 ext. 242 
or pickup application at 
710 Scuny.
Waitsuh' wanted. Apply 
in person on ly.perst
Tues.-Fri., 8:00-3:00. 
Big Spring Country 
Club.
Make up to I1.5M.M. 
Operate a fireworks stand 
just outside Big Spring 
6-24 thru 7-4. Must be a 
responsible adult. Phone 
Kbm-Spm.
I-210-622-3788.
Afternoon )amtor ne<3e3 
20 hours weekly. Hard 
worker need only apply. 
267-3629.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

An Employoe Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE TH E TOW N AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Intarylfw^lOglorjlM^^ of 

S a l e s  A s s o c i a t e s  >«t t t i S '^ ^ n o m a
Wo ciro inceptih(jf aj^ictitbnhlllc^ IHFUIBP

getic, dependable, ambitioue, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work fuN time or part tirfle. 
Must have an ability to work m a taat-pacad anvitonmanl and 
know what it means to gtva outstanding customar saivica.
We offer an axcallant variety of banafits including health 

insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, ratiramant plan 
and coRaga raimburaamanl program. Career opportunHias 
availabla for highly motivatad/quallfiad persona.

Accepting Applioationa At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

I I  \  \ v s I \ I I W I K I  < I \ s s l l  II l> \l» \ I k l l s l \ ( .  M  I w ' >l< K

ttaSCAN WEEK OF S-9S47
fujsifji s s  o f ’POfnurji 

Tl! S

LOCAL CANDTROUTE.»  
veedlee — Bwo adx. 
S 0Q1M9 . AU far $9,993. Odl I- 
■0(F99$-VBND.

BxcsUeai browflu, mlgiwri 
aqUproox. TaS caNU, CDL-A 
wA row. OTR mp. l-MO-231- 
3209. BOB.

■owl 1-900-366-969S •stao- 
riaBll9.

l-SaO-2924>m.

CASH NOW FCHU

WINDOW a  WALL OeaUam
ftanrMwfi AJX 

BO iavattroaM (ranchiM

HAROLD IVES TRUCUNO 
Btadi aolivnad iBdhMaabao 
caler ow'Drainfag ftwroai. Cd 
l-t00-270-tS76 far oowplMe 
iafanBarioa. Nrortakiiv orroar 
oparatori I.t0 aroptyAoaried 
caB: l-MI-3«7-4$3r

al Wt boy payroaroa (

araartgageBol 
MiUlary naiU 
RAPOpaall 
I00-33S^1S.

. Wiataobay 
(VSI'f). CaU

W<H,FF TANNING SEDS, 
UB at hoaie. Biqr direct and 
•aval CnBiro«rrlal/hnBie uBiu 
freai $I99.(X). Low aioMlily 

. Proa ootor eaialog.

$3,000u004owb ftnibb (iBaBO- jn .  INC WANTS OIR driv- 
cft. rnroprrMvB wag at, heakh 
laaiirwioe, 401K, vaearioB pay, 
gaatiarly bowai, copveoUopai

cai

LUMP-SUM CAW^to yoro |J^ lladicara payi tor 
QWDtr-aamoedroaiamsaaMa. ----- ^
dorim oetn paid. Aae qaoiaa. 
Bayiag other Uadsefoadi flow. 

iBcwti-gtPdgy-sTTS.

beaifoibaaarby 
peyhig yoa rocrol Tbaae drivari 

i«, a pays far 
yea to eaU rod flad ooL Cov-

eqvipBMat, ridw nrngraai. (
Ride at l-a00-g30-9903.

Stt-MORB-IWY.OwdaaBSro- 
daros l-S0b-33$-642t.

o n  DRIVERS • DALLAS 
CMart • rolM • pdd hMBMBa 
* fidw pragnai * vaearioB * par 
diaaa * dOlK • haroa liaro • 
SiaBdly tmmOy manrohroi * 6 
arowto* cap. ♦ I-gOO-W7-4374

Ufi) siastcwa payi cor yoar 
roppUaa. Wi bffl riiaai, riik> to 
yoa. Sava rooaay. Sniahrtioa 
gaarluil Ubaim Madicd. I- 
i00-74g-166Z. No HUO aMae- 
baw. MmriaBAS-AAOI.

DRIVES - DALLAS/roST
OTR TRUCE DRIVERS

iacladad. 21x30: $2,7g$JX>, 
32x40: $4,746.00, 40x60: 
$7^4400, 46b70: $9,9I$00, 
34x100: $13,46600, 64x120: 
$2304400. Mmgr ariwa. PIb- 
aaw l-$0O66t-S422.

DIAUnCR (UtINO INSU
LIN) Aa aaaB OB TV, Libatty

l-M0-74$-1662. Maroiaa AS- 
CD04.

witloa raiaii
11-1^76^144

aremadagn
I CUI

tiraiwiiwand 1
yaar laeaaia $S0K Stavaaa 
TViâ an l-$00«3-t593BOB.

DRIVER OTR, TOR pay aa- 
idfag la fat Nariaml Drtvar

RAPID PROGHTOFIbaai, 
a Ibxaf baaad canlar larblag 
o n  laaroa A ih«lro. 93 or 
aawar oenvaatiaBali. Call

RUYINO AHOUIET Noaam 
eoat We fhU right real mom

yoa!°AII databaia, larladiBg 
PSBO. Call Rayar'i 
HaroaSadiag Nanveric. l-SOO- 
300-3369 or
www.riBiarirogMeg______

DO YOU HAVE dhdmart Ra- 
calva yoar ghtoqia arooiiar A 

I at aoooattoyoal Cdl 
iloSAaa2«

14 129-1023 *Pbople

Sarvay at Wagu 2S-30 cpw. 
$40 Mp pay. %  V7 Kaawatni

A  1.0 a— ii.a----« V BSSe BBHSlIJn*
Day aw ridar. 
warn. Hitiag area aaat of 
AhSma. IMhb Tbek Lhne 1- 

T2105.

COLLOIDAL MINRRALS 
nOMdwe
Bay diiaat - aa roaaM 
$110SXirSaUbyAa> ssfls& 
Waa “Doad Daalan Doâ  Ua’  
imo adhhb. ChS 1-400-470-

DRIVERS • FLAnED 4$ 
o n .  Aaeigaad

Sykaa Aeatiroy: l-iOO-767-
717L t-SOO-423-

t XCHArjGI  . n U M I H

A WONDBiFOLlAM£r
MmuCdifaral
$00457-717$.

. OWN FUR'IHEpriw at ram-

M R o a R T T O f W
DRimfififfiOBOfUL JS > hHkI rm  am ( 

data yarn Mlbl Hava am

•TIBL BUILDlNOS.
NEVER pro ret
rim dOxfiV* W t o k lW
wm f J H ^ ^ * * *  flA TfO .

* .1 I I I 11 I I ■ I ■ jl  I |U I t i l l  ( U I .111 ■ 11II III I \' 111 ,1 U ' ( I I I I ! I t '  1111

GULF SHOREWORANOE 
Seam. Aldbaaia Lmary 1/20

« n V 1^D in% L «  Xavala

ih U tiS T '£ m , T oS m
■eaSmtSASR
SMiMMMai UUJUBBL

Dri
W #
a xctll
packi
SIgnx
compi
packai
cumpi
contrl
rotcB
Hoaltl
Ingni
nnifoi

REQU
ARE:
with
d rlx li
o f  COI
a ccr#
drivor
with
tanka
andon
DOT
rcqn i
will I
fo r
ftatnri
truck

BKtnni 
deliver 
now I 
benefit 
diMbili
p»y . I
and m 
peopte, 
your M 
be in 
conditi 
CaII2<
Pull or 

Doi
Z

Hourly 
plus mj 
time jo 
want tc 
income

U*|*
Le

Bo m i
PC I 

$ 4 5 ,0  
poten  
1-800- 
B-842:

http://www.riBiarirogMeg
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inted. Apply 
>n on ly .

8:00-3:00. 
g Country
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sworiu stand 
Big Spring 

I. Mutt be a 
idult. Phone

788.
loitor need^ 
eekly. Hard 
only apply.

n m v r i  
lalitias, 
ft time, 
ant auvl 
ice. 
health 

nt plan 
lunitiea

mi.
ikNNINOBEDS, 
B. Bay diract and 
■Brcta/boaB aaiu 
00. Lo w  woiMhly

Mta pqrt for yoar 
» MU dMai, Ap to 

SitlsiMiftQO 
UbtiyMBdted I- 
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w A S -A A O t.
BiOMINOINaU- 
mm om TV , Ubarty 
se«e yea ■easy «■ 
Id IB I l i a — a. Cea
1662. M—ion AS-

lA V ld k O i— 7*0. 
ifBoqeBWad— a
n  aoOlayaa) Call 
B*kBioB4ea>4
-429-1023 Ttaala

IIOOAf

■dhw l-aOO-423-

OaUAMUNCT 
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loeb M ld bd ip et.
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ya«aBBaaaftar«raS2
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fM lS te . Itiaiilii. f in  
hra. 1-I00-5S7-2I66 
iadftae-
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waaraaaNaeMMuatU
II , work apllt-ahifta 
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FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTUNB 

1 -S B I .S I3 .4 I4 3  
Z 3 7 1

T een  A  i U g ^
D riven Wusted 

W e o f f e r  e a  
e s c e lle a t  b e a e fit  
p e c k a g e t  I S M  
S lg B -oa -b oa n a , 
com p etitive  wage 
package, 411k with 
com paBy 
COBtribBtiOB, 
reteB tloB  hoBBs, 
H ealth /D oB tal/L lfc 
la a B rB B ce , aBd 
BBiforma.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yean  old 
with 2 years aemi 
driving experieBce 
o f completloB o f 
a c c re d ite d  tra ck  
driver school, CDL 
with hai*mat and 
tanker
endorsementa, pass 
DOT and company 
reqairem enta. We 
will help traia yoa 
fo r  a SBCceasfal 
fbtnre ia the taak 
track iadostry.

Apply la person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 12M

R M flitfR  routeWdeliver job opportunity 
now available. Great 
benefiu such as 401 k. 
disability Ins., vacation 
pay. Health Insurance 
and much more! Meet 
people, use and develop 
vour tdling skills. Mutt 
be in good physical 
condition. Apply Now! 
Call 263-4186
poll or Part time (invert. 

Dom iao’ s P in a  
2202 S. Gregg 

Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus nOleage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“ The Delivery 
Leader ia Big 

Spring**
HOMBTVW m :-----
PC users needed. 
$ 4 3 ,0 0 0  in com e 
p o te n t ia l .  C a ll 
1-800-313-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

In y n r  Hbom or IHbol 
WIDHaofmiBnBBMiM

year aaa 
W iwBli

DELTA am/r’~
lOAM S

did#  TO  U M .4 I  
Coafmpcr StrHe* 
If oar 'f l  Priarlfy. 
CoE or eoaae tyt 
Sc HaNa Evooof 

115 E. 3rd 
i d f . f d f d  

PhOBC
Apfliemtimmi

ifcfcomc

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Soourky Rnonoo 
2048 .Q olad  

267-4801
Phono BppBRBtlona 

woloonn
8EHABLA E8PANOL

H ill I H . .

M uyr  SBCL ' aaTs w^a.
14X32 barn 
doty floor, 
financing 
363-310^

with heavv 
delivery A 
available.

Fi t t)

-------- HEW!---------
Purina Cattle HuU Mix. 

30ib bag. $4.93. 
Howard Co. Feed 

A S npply  
2 6 7 -4 4 1 1

F ^U Il I HY F ' IH S a i I

For sale electric stoveln 
working condition. 
$130.00 or OBO. Call 
268-9778.

U ' H T’ ( r  , E I (,

lE A Pv r o r w E fr
FAMILIES! I

AKC Golden Retdever 
puppies. $130.00. 
264-9232.^

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you And reputable 
braedprt/quality puppies. 
P urebred  rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

Gr MAT. I

table/chair, wheelt-36

8okes, misc. things 
111 263-7208.

F o u n o  P i i s

Found: Rotweiller, mutt 
identify by collar. Call 
268-9778.

r.lisci 11 AiJi ons

For Sale; u 
Baldwin piano. $'
Call 264-6863 
267-8006.
CARPORTS AT factory

prices. Various 
"Financing and

Harnld ClnsBlflBdB 
CbU UB at

263-7331.

A T T E N T I O N

ATACK 
TO BE BOLD AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TCBfllATMATf1,l»f 

TiMPM

I ala

w m ia a a a ttw a rV U

rlAA

rti.i

direct
sizes.F inancing 
installation avkilable. 
33-3108.
Bast Price within 
2M miles. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$323. At long at they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469
— c m n v E —

CELEBRATIONS 
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes. Flowers, Arches, 

Abrat.
267-8191

hdr„ 2 ha. 3d9D OMoa. 
$34jDw. 2 6 3 -2 ^ .
m " i u i BY

1S2S aq. ft. Cdahoma 
ISD. BMKlvaiad owair.- 
$66j00. Can 263-SSi; 
v39S-360t.
o r r o c s r
2bd ., 1 
SIOJMO,
m r

low

lot.Large 
263-0060.

TIeZSoBmToram
Sl<3/molll 

10% dowa. 8.3% APR • 
300 moe. U*S*A Homes. 
4608 W. Wall. Midalaad. 
T X . 5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 .
1-800-320-2177. • with 
approved credit Buy 
down finaacinx.
CASH  t A L R ^ . . .  
Preowaed homes at low 
as $3000 CASH. U*S*A 
Homes. 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland Tx. 320-2177, 
1-800-320-2177.
RBW TtoSnr widet. at 
low at $299/mo. 3% 
down, 8/73% APR * 300 
mot. USA Homes, 4608 
W.Wall, Midland. Tx. 
320-2177,
1-800-320-2177. ‘ With 
approved credit Buy 
down financing
Located in Coahoma at 
604 Broadway to ha Sold 
“ At Is“ . Lou of space. 
For Details Call 
800-900-6683.

OWNER MUST—
SELLI!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

| r 1404 STADIUM 
OWNER PINANCEII 
3 bd., 1 bath. 
Cantral hsat/air, 
b ig  f a n e a d  
backyard. Call
2 6 3 -  1792 or
264- 6006.
— r o r a i T —

RrariODELED 
2 6 0 0  aq. f t .

4/2 Porsan Distnet. 2 
living areas, 2-carporu, 
privacy fence. $59,000. 

267-7025.
CASH FOR VOUR

HOUSE
Regardless of condition. 

(806) 794-3964
FOR— SXTE— EY
O W N E R : Spacious 3 
bd., 2 bath, 2 living area 
home in Kentwood. 

^Sonie amentitiet incinde 
cmpcri,

walk-in shower, an 
large covered slab for R̂  
owners. Drive by 2614 
Cindy Lane and call 
320-9848 until 3:00pm. 
then. 263-3106 after 3 
and weekends.
WAS 27. Now VA HOMR 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H ills ! ! !  Very 
competitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan ft payment up front. 
Call Key Homea Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

(.1 <hiLt H o MI S

GIN  TRASH  
COM POST

lluiUiigFEmenGiii
915-39̂ 5536

S .vir-Mir,,. F'l i')i

MPOWN-MAMONTO
above ground pooU in 
various sizes. Delivery 
and in s ta llo t io n  
available. 363-3108.
-SPBCRC------------------
PURCHASE-3-6 person 
hot tub/spa with cover 
and chemicals. Delivery 
ft Financing available. 
363-3108.

F^|. . f p I V

LEASE. I R55JT
acre yards with small 
boUding. Call 263-3000. 
Wea-lex Auto Parts. Inc.
Fbft RENT; SmilT 
building or car lot, 810 
P 4cfe. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 /  dapoali. CaU 
263-5006.

104 W.
si^O/mo 

9tk 2bd.
nearibly 3, lbM.> raady 
n r  raamr ob Wm  2. caO 
26S-SSr7 or 39^3608

■ m 8 l i  OWB.
264-OSlO.

C u s t o m  ma d e  
top-of-the-line 16x80, 
3bed/2bath. Shingle 
roof, 2x3 walls, vaulted 
ceiling, separate dining 
room, extra insulation, 
bay window, much, 
much more. W ill 
finance/trade. Mutt selU 
(800)727-9760
CALL MCEILE HOME
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-723-0881.

rONDEROSAATAKniENTS
*IHinUflwd fc UnAiinWiad 

*AUUUlittwPtt(l 
*Cov«Md Parking 
* SwimnUng Poolt

142SE.6lhSt.........

ALL BILLS PAID  
Sactlott 8 AmftBHa

RErrr B A SE D
owmcopiB

nORTHCRFST
V I U A O B

1002 n . Main
267-5191

L O V E L Y
N E K H D O S H O O D

K B C rW O O p 
AnUKTMBNrt

. . . . . a .
S67-M44

1*97
malolMBawkl 
$1,900 Catb. $249 pm 
mMriL 9.00% ARF, MO 
amBths.(f!9)633-2332.

 ̂ m S S u.
$ lS 0 /acp . 267-3114 
•ftar 2:(X)i>m. after 
SKWem 393-3393.

BBPR60H !W7 
FLEETWOOD. 5-year 
w arranty , atorm 
windows, id Wgeraled air. 
$1,000 rebate mailed to 
you from factory. $224 
month. A-1 HOMES, 
3601 N. Bryam Blvd., 
San Angelo, TX 7 ^ 3 .  
9 1 3 - ^ - 1 1 3 2  or 
l-iOO-626-9978.
$1,493 down. 9.73% 
VAR/APR. 360 months.
• 12 years and it's peM E
hill, $843.00 down on a 
new 1997 3 bedroom 
Reetwood with a 3 yr. 
warranty $189.00 
month. 10% var apr. 
Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-913-363-0881.
I-800-723-0881. 
1-800-363-0881.
I-913-723-0881
• Call Ylm! Only 
$499.00 down buys a 
1997 4 bedroom, 2 baft 
doublewide with over 
1330 sq.ft., wife saver 
kitchen, separate dining 
area, free setup A 
delivery, only $331.00 
month, 9.30% var apr, 
360 months. W.A.C. and 
rebate. I-913-363-0881, 
1-800-723-0881.
H J I iT  no a la renu!! 
Invierta en tu propia casa 
mobil amuebi

propia ca 
ilada de

recamarat. Unicamente 
$1430.00 de enganche y 
solo $149.00 por 120 
metes, 13.30% apr, para 
mat informacion llame al 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. Homes o f 
America. Odessa, TX.
• Only $300.00 dowa 
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Heetwood with a 3 vr. 
warranty. 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 10% var 
apr. Call Cozette at 
Homes o f America. 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

frUSLigTi'aTTcir
li TM<lNAMfc^«bTHi 

OF aTAii orAUTHOnTYl 
|rtXA8. HO 
OViNAaFO

NOTICfe la, M R EB V  
AaFOUOW i:

TO; W. J. aCCKHAM 
and any and ad oUidr unknetmi 
vm m n  a> paraana, laaludins 
advifBa oWnaada, oadiQ 0/ hawinQ 
ar oMndm  any (afal or a<M«M« 
hdaraal In «  Ian upon tha Mow- 
InQ daaorlbad proparty daHrauani

Lot Four (4), Bleak ia h l (t ), 
Carlas AddMoa lo dto oOy at Big 
•prtia. Ilosadd Cowdy- Taaaa
VVlVOfl BMM HI%DNn|r ■

to FMMIIIa tor IWM h  Via Mtors- 
Ing amDutd: SaW W. aacfcialva at 
Intoraal. panaStoic aird oosto and 
Piara la kwliidad H INa toill In addl- 
Son lo dm tond al aald kilaraal, 
panaHlas, and ooala lhacaon, 
■ioswd by Her up to and Ineludlng 
lh$ dsy ol |uS9fnBf$ hsfBift.
You ara haraky nelSIad lhal auk 

haa baan brougM by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL ba Plalnlllla, 
a«alnal W. J. BECKHAM at 
Datondanl(a). by patMon Mad on 
tha 2M< day ol AprH, ltS7. In a 
eartain auK tlylod HOWARD 
COUNTY, I T  AL Va. W. J. BECK- 
HAH tor icbsodon at lha lasao on 
taW property and dial oaM luk lo 
now ponisnf ki R » OtobU Court at 
Howard County, Ta«at IlSik 
Judlotol OWrtoL and lha Wo nuen- 
bar Id aoM tuk lo T-S7-04-4421, 
btal dto nomao al ok laalnp unkt 
wMoh soaooa and eolitk laiao on 
Ihd proporty haralnabovo 
kiaertbod, nol mnda partWo to iNs 
wd. ara NONE.
Ptokiddo and m odwr toning unkt 

who may aal up than lot elalma 
hdtoln took laow/ary ol doknQuoni 
ad vatorom U m t dn dta proporty 
korakidkovo doaorlboA dioroon up 
to and bwhidlng Iko day ol pidg-
fTMfa flBfHBI, BftQ WIN NNINBNBnnMfa
and loraMoaura at Nana, d any, 
muring da paymanl ol aima. aa

Wf w .
Ad pwltoato dda and, Inaluding 

Flainidia, Oolandanl(a). and 
ltdatvanora. that lake nollaa dial
OMBHB npi NNRr *HY NNy •■■% WVNDn
ware dadnguaid on aaW proporty ol

ol any dnw dwraodar up to dio day 
at tidgmaW. tnakidkig al kinn w.

tora, ba roeotorod koroln wkkoul 
kndiar WMdon or nodoo to any par- 
dag karaia, aad ad eaM po/ltot 
Wad toka nadM at and dWnd and 
■wawr to W aWkne and Wendkige

4m
4oclna extra 
latiqye aire 

central. 
$a la fodaa Qailai PagM 
mas bajM^qaa la reata: 
8 o la ^ $ f9 if .O O  da 

.00 por 
360 BriMs, 9.30% 

var apr. liaaN abora y 
aproveebe asta gran 
ofarta. Frdgnate por 
Dbaas Avaloa. Homes of 
Ameriea, Odessa, TX 
l-9 1 S -3 6 3 -0 S $ l o 
l-$00-723-0$$l.
• Used 3 bedroom, 
fumisbed mobile home. 
Finiacing available. 
W.A.C. Ask for Troy 
913-330-4033.
• Why pay teat. Hoium 
o f Amerioa ean help you 
own a *97 RUetwood for 
as little ar 3% down 
$194.00 iqonth, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. Call 
3oe Hernandez for easy

fualiCicatlon now. 
-913-363-0881, 

1-800-723-0881.
f HI i. Acr

Exba Cieafi Oarage a ^  
Furnished. S2()0./mo, 
$100./dep. 408 W. 3th. 
Sorry. no pets! 
263-4922.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

Fumni ,hi 0 HOU' I s

Fully furnished. I bd. 
house. All bills paid. 
$330./mo., $I30./dep. 
267-5336.

O' MCI Sl'A( I

S C O T  ft. (Office for 
rent. Call 267-7661.
D m  u m m ' . mi I) A i m s.

New bwners. New 
tenants .  N e w ly  
remodeled. 1 ft 2 Bd. 
apt.,carport , all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
nopetsCall 264-0978.
Herald Clasalflada 
works. Call ua *al
203-7331.__________

PUBLIC NOTICE

t an IIP In anM < moot by tk
, nnd nk ol

■p Ntblr roppPOMvp Ina atalmo 

You 0/0 hotoby (

Swt ol tartyrtwo t4B doyb bom and 
oBor Sw doto at iMudndb howol. 
lha oomt boing too tS/d day at 
Sand, ISB7 bWatt Sw Hanakibto 
OWaW CaaM al Haaw/d OaaMy. 
Taada, la ba hold at Um adurt-

iWtoai

mak

« d  dstt dl dsa kddW to *b 0% dl 
atoasBaiiiMaaia^ mm
•toBbaarkfMmAA mi.

daposit.
1,24 bdr. 2 bills 

Low Rent! 
263-7811

TSSTT
Xmao, lease <f do 
262-7m, 8-3, M-l
Parkhill 2/bedroom. 
Wbath, garage, central 
beat ft air. No pets. 
A d u l t s .  P r e f e r  
non-smoker. Call 
263-1034.
I bd. house outside city. 
Water ft appl. furnished. 
$323. 4- dep. 267-6347.

and toaaa arha a«ay bUdtuana 
harato, toed

optowawa

Country living. 2 bdr. 
mobile home. Call 
264 -6 9 3 1  leave  
message.
i  bedroom house at 309 
Goliad. $273. rent. 
$100. deposit. HUD 
preferred. Also, have I 
bedroom apt. $230. rent. 
$ 1 0 0 .  d e p o s i t .  
264-6133.
3 bedroom, I bath. 1602 
E. 3th. Call 267-384Ior 
356-4022.

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF T> « STATE OF 
TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
(MVEIMS FOLLOWS:
TO: L. a  CROWELL ANO WIFE. 
ELLEN CROWELL 
and any and all elhat unknown 
ownora or portona. Including 
advaraa dakiionH, owing or having 
Of otoknlng any logoi or ogukoMo 
IntoMilIn or Ian upon too lolow- 
log doftraad Woporty dolinquonl 
toMMeWaheia|iLtorUui#s. to-wk: 
Two Troon at U t  In lha South. 
Eoat-Ouartot (SC/4) ol Soolion 
Fourtoon (14), Blook Thirty-Thioo 
(33), TowMMp-Ono-South (TI8), 
T S P,Ry. Co. Survoy, Howaik 
Countg. Toioo moro lully 
dooorktok by moots and bound* on 
gw nltochsd EuMbk, A Pogo* 1 S 
2 Inoorpoiatod horoln lor all pur- 
posst 00 k ropoMod votbatlm 
vnuoh oaid proporty Is dsktKtuonl 

to PtakdlBa tor taaoo In Iho lokow- 
Ing omounl: StSO.BO, oxclutwo ol 
InIsrssI, psrwIUos, and coM*. ami 
Ihsro P Inokidad In bils ouk in addi
tion to Iho loiroo ok aaW inloioal, 
ponalllot, and cools Ihsioon, 
akowsd by low up lo and including 
Pw day at judgiTwnl hsroin.
You ara hsrsby nolMisd that ouk 

has boon broughl by HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET AL so Plainlill*. 
agalnot L. R. CROWELL ANO 
WIFE. ELLEN CROWELL a* 
Oslondanl(a), by polklon lilod on 
Iho 2Slh day at Aprk, igg7, In a 
eorlain aull alylod HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL V8. L. R. CROW
ELL ANO ELLEN CROWELL loi 
eolloctlon ol Iho taxaa on *ald 
proporty and that aald tuk I* now 
ponding In lha District Court of 
Howard County, Toxoa IlSih 
Judicial OMrlcI, and iho tila num- 
bor ol aakt tuk Id T-B7 04 4422, 
lhal tha nomss at ok taxing unit* 
which 110000 and ockact ttxo* on 
Iho proporty hotoinobovo 
daoerfcod. not nwdo partis* lo Ihi* 
■uk, ara NONE.
Plainte* and Ml otwr taking undo 

who may sot up Ihsk tax claima 
horMn took roeevary M d*tnqu*nl 
od vMorom tana* on Iho proporty 
hsroinobovo dttorhod, thoroon up 
lo and Including Ihd day ol |udg- 
moni horoln, and Ihs ottobkshmoni 
and lorsMosuro of lions, H any, 
— owing Uw payrrwrk M aonw. as 
ptovMod by law.
AM poitlao lo this ouk, including 

Plainliflo, Oslsndant(a). and 
IntorvorMro, ahoU laka noUco IhM 
olMma not ordy lor any laxo* urtiich 
wars doinduoni on dold proporty M 
Ihs Nrrw Mils ouk woo Mod but ok 
taxos bsoomkig dnlnduont Uwroon 
M any tone thoreehor up to the day 
at judgwont, Inoluding ad inloioal, 
pthokloa. and ooM okowod by law 
twroon, may, upon idduaxl Ihsro- 
lors, bo rooovorod horoln wkhoul 
turPwr okMIon or noliea to any par- 
lias horoln, and all told partioa 
Mwk toko noboa of and ptoad and 
ondwoi to ok Malms and pWodingo 
now on Ik# In paid eouaas by ok 
othdr pnillot horoln, and Ml et 
toooo taxing unkg abevo nomad 
who x̂ny Inlortrdnd horoln and aot 
up Ihoir rosppdihrs lax olalmo 
ngabiM kpW proporty.
You aw hordby oomrrwndod lo 

opponr lad dotond such luH on 
too Ibpl Monday Mlor Iho oxpka- 
San M tartyrtwo (43) dw* Irom and 
Mtor too dWb M Nduanoi horoM, 
tod aama baing too 33rd day at 
Junb, tsar botow Sw HorwraWo 
DtoWM Court oliMownri) County, 
Ts m s . to bo hoW M Iho courl- 
houbo toorgM. Mgn and ihors to 
■how aauus why (udgmonl ohak 
not bb ibnggpbd lor aueh laiioo, 
pondMao, IntorokA and ooMa, and

tojk̂
at daring trwMaouw at Bw ganai- 
tutlonal and «alu«pn> tax ttonp

ibtoiSbyikM
tog toe at Mr
MiooatoMtoto

■toggtogli^imatoaaCieto 
SmXdiaNtoAJk im».
^ttfeXsriibiito
tskStoSSRiotoi
iw iswef 4 *agg war

C L ^ N ! 2 bd. house at 
307 E. 18th. HUD 
accepted. Stove / 
refrigerator furnished. 
$273./mo -I- $123./dep. 
Call 267-1543.
J b e a r o o n t J ^ ^ iM i  

1 or
536-*JT2.
2-BDRM, i  batk.
CH/CA, garage, large 
fenced backyard. 
$43(Vmo. Call 267-9141 
as for Julie.
3 bds., den, garage. 3 bd. 
ft 2 bd. Mobile Homes. 
No pets! 267-2070.

Too Lai i

3/bedroom . 2 bath. 
1104 Sycamore. Call 
267-3841 or 556-4022, 
after 6:(X)pm 263-7336,

H o r o s c o p e

P6B SALE: Must Be 
Mpved!! 2 bedroom 
house. $3,000. Call 
263-7331 after 3:00, ask 
for Beckv.

WBCrgNbTicr
IN THE NAME ANO BY THE 
AUTHORITV OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS, NOTICE tS HEREBY 
(MVENASFOaOWa: 
TOlKENTBHAW 
and any and an olbor unkrwwn 
ownara ar pa/aons, Inoluding 
ntorarad otatmanto, oukng or having 
0f ct&krtoQ unf Ibqh( oy bouBsMb

*"• Sakntswk

A Ons TNrd s M A fla M  at a On#
minwQ wiWaiqf raw ran \̂ ra
Huntotd Twanly FNo tool (IT T  X 
I3S' ) Irael at land loonldd In 
Sdetlon Thirty Two (S3), Blaah 
Thlrly-Thrsa (33), Townahlp-Oiw- 
Norto (TIN), T a P Igr. Co. Sunrsy, 
Howwd Cotyily. Tanas, Mow kidy 
daosrtbad by mdsto and bounds on 
ExhM A, Pi«oa 1 4 Z  Akaohad 
howto and Irwo/porMod horMn na 
IrtoiMikiiiirkakni. *k--i-a - - ------ - wVvfHBVI HHIH pnipWwff m OPrinOHmi
to PbknWto tor iMHd hi too lolow- 
kig amount; 8300.44, aaakiakri at 
bitowaL panMbaM nr|d oaata. and 
Ihdw Is bMhidtd ki SM auk In addk 
Son lo bw taxos ak saM kitoraM, 
panslllsa, and aosis lharaon, 
alowad by taw up to and tnotudbig 
lha day M ludgmanl haiMn.
You aw hsraby natStod biM ouk 

has boon brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Plalnlltts, 
tgalnM KERRY LYNN OAUQHER- 
TY, ET AL as Dalsndanl(t). by 
Amandod Pabbon Nad an bw 2Slh 
day ol ApilL 1M7, In a osrtMn Mik 
Mylsd HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL 
Vt. KERRY LYNN OAUQHERTY, 
ET AL tor ooiicbon at bw laaos on 
■Mb pwgarty and bwl iMd wik Is 
new ponding In bw DIdblol Court at 
Howard County, Toias 114th 
JuMMM OMrtel. and lha Sto nun* 
bar M aMd auk to T-47-04-4430, 
biM bw nanwi at ak Wxing unb* 
whioh aasMS and oakacl tows en 
lha properly haralnabevs
GftftOfMQ* IMH fTMDD PWIMH ID WwD
■uk. aw NONE.
PWnbbs and at obwt taMng unb*

who nuy sM up lhalf lax Mnbns 
hdwki sank raeevary at dMMduarb 
ad vMoram taxos on bw proporty 
hawkwbevd d*wrlb*d. bwtaon up 
to onb bwhtdlng lha day at )udp- 
nwrk horMn, and bw *MaMtMmiint 
and loroMosuw at Ilona, M any, 
nourbig bw ptatmaa* at ama, as
pV̂ flD̂ D Wf î W,
Ab parties to INs auN, Mwludlng 

Ptolnibfs, t>olaadant(s). and 
Mbd/vanora, Mwk iMw noUes b«M 
Matow nM oito tor my laws wMoh 
toWD BPMiQIMm D% wmm pra^raif m

■APPY BIRTHDAY POR 
WRDNRIDAY.MAY8B: ^

Be awere o f your profeMfl>nal 
m i  paMlc prarance. Yon have 
tmusual Insiiiit Into work end 
booMO this year. Focus on what 
yon w ant; you  ere lik e ly  to 
make It happen. Travel end 
writing play a big role In^the 
next 12 months. Others admire 
your preclelon and direction. If 
you are tingle, someone very 
difSirent c o i^  enter your life. 
A change is likely on the home 
front If attached, your relatlon- 
ahlp beneflta from  frequent 
trips together. A change o f pace 
helps you relate menre deeply. A 
dom estic m ove ia lik ely . 
PISCES la im portant to your 
image.

The Stara Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poeltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfficnlt

A R B S  (March 21-Aprll 19)
You become more out of aorta 

aa the day progresses. Pull 
back, and think or. perhaps, 
take off. O therw ise, you are 
likely to fall into a power play. 
You are better o ff rising above 
the situation and getting a dif
ferent perspective. Tonight: Get 
a good night’s sleep.***

TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20)
You are on overload. 

Consider options in a friend
ship. Passions run high. It 
might be tempting to mix plea
sure and business, but it could 
cause a problem. A partnership 
is difficult. A signiheant other 
creates an uproar; he wants 
attention. Tonight: Party away

OEMINI (May 21-June 20)
New perspective takes you in 

a different direction. Reach out 
for another, and get key infor
mation. Your knowledge w ill 
prove helpfu l later. A boss 
takes a stand with an associate. 
You don’t need to play into this 
high-pressure situation. 
Tonight: Burn the m idnight 
oil.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Determination pays off finan

cially. If you don’t like the way 
the cards stack, seek out infor
mation and answers. You feel 
unusually vulnerable,' which 
could cause a fight. Give your
se lf tim e to figu re it out. 
Tonight: Buy music on the way 
hpma.***
«aiLBO<July23-Aug. 22) I ’ -• 
/4)efar to others, and dpn’t get 
iif the'm'iddle o f a stressftil tan
gle. You want to air your own 
gripes, but do it privately. Be 
aware o f sexual energy or jeal
ousy with another. Preesure Is 
high w ith a loved one. who 
dem ands to have things his

way. Tonight: Make midweek 
plana.****

Y B O O  (A iif. 28-Sept 22)
Yon are peraonallty-plus. 

Others rsm ond to your energy, 
but m other w m ta to control 
you. Someone could be threat
ened by year happy w ays. 
Learn to express your m inions 
in a way that doesn ’ t causa 
someone else to get defensive. 
Tonight: Live life tolly.**** 

L B R A  (Sept. 2 3 0 ct 22)
Your playfel side com es out 

w ith a loved one, who lik es 
your spirit and naughtiness. 
However, work does call. Osal 
w ith anger, and explain  to 
another what is going on with 
you. Take a walk at lunchtime 
to w ork through stress. 
Tonight: Work late.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are more focused than 

you have been In a while. You 
com e up with solutions to all 
problem s. Learn to juggle 
finm eial concerns with frrlend- 
ship. You might be uncomfort
able. but you need to be clear. 
Determine your monetary limi
tations. Ton ight: Find your 
friends.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You might snap; the pressure 
is enorm ous. If you can, take 
the day off. Someone else is off 
base, and you could end up 
telling him off. It is best to lay 
low. I ^ k  at the big picture. Be 
more concerned with domestic 
m atters. Tonight: Play 
ostrich.**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Reach out for another. 
Exam ine what is happening 
with a co-worker. Rearrange 
your schedule to com pensate 
someone else. Instincts could 
be way off. Inquire, and do 
additional research. Make calls 
and needed adjustments.' You 
might be overreacting. TmMght: 
Dine out.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Use the morning to make the 

m ost o f the m om ent. Think 
through a decision with care. 
There might be a change In a 
money situation. A loved one 
and a child pressure you; how
ever, they have different agen
das. Look carefully at what you 
want. Tonight: Pay bills.*** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You have strong Insttncta this 

, ipornlng. How you view a boas 
could change, as he seems to be 
out o f control. Associates ask 
for support. Be clear about 
what you expect. Use your 
energy, personality and wM om 
to w ork through a problem . 
Tonight: As you like It.****

iMagt igwrsa
ManySmal 
M luSgrttkto. I

torthor okoBon or aoSoa to ang gar 
Usa harain, and ak taW gortlaa
Vraft iraw rwiwDW Ol one rara
anaaam to Ml Maknaand gtoadkiga
nonr on Nto la oaM oauooa kg ok 
othor gorttok harain, and ak al

ug Ihdlr rgaggatlvg laa ktoliwa 

Van ara karakg aaaaaaammat to

aan M taiBMMD (43) Bmg Oain^
•ho oanw kotog Mis tSrd dkg at 
Junk, 1447 hM«k Sw Itoan klto
OtoMH Oaurt at Haaaaat Oaaaar, 
Taaaa, la ko M M  al too saurt- 
hauoa Hwiosl, toon and toora to

kkkSikNMnkBtokSkrttMS- 
iwnBams Wdktoidtnn

kkBasttdikMto^nngOWk*
tt%ranSto4i5i!ww.

MStMerDSJHkBarar

Em bassies offer helping hand 
to citizens traveling abroad

DEAR ABBY: I was very 
sorry to read o f the tribulations 
o f Judy Prince and her hus
band on their European vaca
tion. 1 hope she and Mr. Prince 
have fully recovered from their 
ordeal, and that Mr. Prince’s 
hip is now mended. ,

I w ould lik e to ask you to 
i n f o r m  
your read
ers that 
co n su la r  
officers at 
U . S . 
embassies 
and con 
s u la t e s , 
and con- 
s u 1 a r 
a g q n t s ,  
are there 
to  help

A b iga il 
Van B uran
CotumnM

A m ericans who encounter 
emergencies while they are out 
of the country. Consular o ffi
cers provide assistdnee to 
Am ericans In need, such as 
those who have been robbed, 
are destitute or ill, have been 
arrested, or who are the v ic
tims (tf a disaster.

Consular o fficers  overseas 
have lists o f local doctors who 
•peak English. In emergencies 
we can help locate fam ily or 
frien ds in the U nited States 
who would be w illing to send 
funds, or contact the traveler’s 
bank to arranga for a transfer 
from their account W hin nec
essary, we can aaaiat In gnrang- 
Ing tha re tn m  o f  tha ill  or 
injurad American to Bw United 
SUtes hy com m ercial carriar. 
However, pajrment o i hcwpltal 
and othar txpaneat to tha 
rasponaihlUty or the travehr.

Befora going abroad, trrivelwre 
abould in q u ln  what m edical 
tftrvloee their health fanurance 
w ill covar outalda thqi U.S. 
AMhough eoma ewnpaotoi will

Scuatomary aad reaaoBaMe 
irau co tii ftoniMa w y  mm 
pay fbr madtoal avaeoaHon 

back  to tha Unltqd $tataa.

which can easily cost upward 
o f $10,000. Travelers may want 
to consider obtaining special 
travel insurance for a minimal 
fee to cover such emergencies.

Travelers can find a complete 
set o f D epartm ent o f State, 
Bureau o f C onsular A ffa irs 
publications (Including the flier 
"M edical In form ation for 
Americans ’Traveling Abroad’’) 
to help them plan a safe trip 
abroad on our Internet Web 
site at http://travel.state.gov/ or 
by automatic fax at 1-202-647- 
3000. Country-specific informa
tion is also available by voice 
recording at 1-202-647-5225. — 
RUTH A. DAVIS. PRINCIPAL 
DEPUTY ASSISTANT SECRE
TARY. OFFICE OF OVERSEAS 
CITIZENS SERVICES, U.S. 
STATE DEPARTMENT

DEAR MS. DAVIS: I’m sure 
that many o f my readers who 
w ill be travelin g out o f the 
country in the coming months 
w ill be grateful for this valu
able information. Travelers can 
vacation with complete peace 
o f mind If they idan in advance 
for possib le  em ergencies by 
con tactin g  the O ffice  o f 
Oversees Ctttoens Services and 
their insurance brokers before 
they go. Thank yon  fo r  the 
remlndar.

Por an excellen t gu ide to 
becoming a bettor oonveraatton- 
altot and a more attractive per
son, order "H ow  to Be 
P op u lar." Send a hnslneas- 
stoad, aalf-addraaaed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
g$J6 ($4.80 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abhy Popntorlty Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, 111. 
81064-0447. (Poetaga to Includ- 
od.)

For Ahhy’a fkvorita fam ily 
recipoa , aond a long, aolf- 
addraaaad eavalopa, plus ebook 
or BKNiey order for $SJ6 ($4.00 
In Canada) to: Doar A bhy, 
C oakbooklot No. 1, F.O. Box 
4«T, M ount Morrto, m. 61064- 
OMI. (P oelaii to taMlnded,)

rVUrSAL FRM88
SfHUCATE

http://travel.state.gov/
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GASOLIN E ALLEY

Excuse me I 
Mu beeper'.

1%
weddThi-

ie
sudden

Z

SNUFFY SM ITH

THAT 
OlOWT HURT

THAriL

. /
f

fit»0 lAfUffi

BEETLE BAILY

S A M C  U f i g Q T O B f
SO SHY AROUNP Me

£ J 1

so , WHSKB AKE 
w e EATlMe 

lieHTf

BLONDIE
ir« oottAie siaT>CAV, 
AND VMIN t ASKED 
HER WHAT SHE 
WANTED, SHE 
SOT MAD/

SHE SAID. 
LBrSTRVTO 
BE A UITTLE 
MORECREATlve 
THIS ySAR, 
SHAU. WE?" 
WHAT DDES 
THAT MEANT:

IT MEANS 1- 
WHEN MDUSO 

SHOPPINS < 
you TEND TO

THAT PROSAbuY EXPLAt)^]
THOSE THREff BLUE
C A H D T
OUR

i
FAMILY e m e u s DENNIS THE MBNAUE

Cl»7 S« Kma* MC 
Om by Coulee SfAS Me

“I wish I had a clone. I'd send 
him to school and I’d stay 

home and play.”

5-27 TT£^

‘It 's NoTus...irkTMesg rttato chips!'

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Tho ASSOCIATED PRESS

147th day o f 1997. There are 218 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
Sixty years ago, on May 27, 

1937, the newly completed 
Golden Gate Bridge connecting 
San Francisco and Marin

Today is Tuesday, May 27, the County, Calif., was open^  to

THE Daily Crossword
---------------------------------------------------------------- f.--------------------

A C R O S S  
1 Pitcher’s plate 
5 Whodurrit 

writer's trophy 
10 Unsettles
14 Influence
15 Not a soul
16 Medicinal plant
17 Muse of history 
16 Like dice
19 Drudge
20 Flat rrecessity
23 Gossip
24 Put on
25 Showing 

conformance
28 Dart 
30 Pouch
33 Libertines
34 Spotted
35 Mountain lion
36 Seafood
36 Of sailing; abbr.
40 Country
41 Cover an 

embankment
42 Election winners
43 Actor Brad
44 Bank customers
45 Fruit
46 Old city in Iran
47 Carrot family 

member
54 Injured
55 Homer epic
56 Dash
57 Fad
58 Button material
59 Socially 

awkward person
60 Shows interest
61 OddbaUs
62 Golf items

1 2 3 n14

17
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Its

p t
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21

37
140
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40

r 11 13
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St 52 53

by Frederick T. Buhler 05/27/97

DO W N
1 Shelter org.
2 Doozie
3 Settled
4 Most violent
5 Moral
6 Mistrust
7 Large desert
8 Irrdî
9 Withdrawing

10 Islarrd rration
11 Guirmess
12 Castle
13 Leg. body

21 Russian city
22 Scribble
25 Hashemi 

Rafsanjani
26 Pitcher Ryan
27 Polynesian 

feasts
28 Ruse
29 Furnish
30 SrTK)olh
31 Fossil resin
32 Throws
34 Game tor three
35 Widespread
37 Setting straighi
38 Unrefined
43 Crusty Hem
44 Gtovs malerisis
45 Galas
46 Lewis CarroN 

ankrral
47 Wharf

Monday's Puale solved:
w I s H A l s r c

□  □ □

□ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

C3QDC30 Q D D D  
□ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
OjplOjN

01W7 TittMW Made SaivKM. Inc 
M rt|yM ratafvad

the public.
On this date:
In 1647, the first recorded 

American execution o f a 
“ w itch”  took place in 
Massachusetts.

In 1896,255 petmle w«|:« kiUsd 
when a tornado stiitek I t  
Louis. Mo., and East 8t. LoiUt.
lU.

In 1933, Walt Disney’s 
Academy Award-winning ani
mated short “ The Three Little 
Pigs”  was released.

In 1935, the Supreme Court 
struck down the National 
Industrial Recovery Act.

In 1936, the Cunard liner 
Queen Mary left England on its 
maiden voyage.

In 1941, amid rising world ten
sions, President Roosevelt pro
claimed an “ unlimited national 
emergency.”

In 1941, the German battleship 
Bismarck sank off France, with 
a loss o f 2,300 lives.

In 1964, independent India’s 
first prime minister, 
Jawadiarlal Nehru, died.

In 1977, New York City fined 
“ human fly” George H. WiUig 
$1.10 — one penny for each of 
the 110 stories o f the World 
Trade Center he scaled the day 
before.

In 1985, in a brief ceremony in 
Beijing, representatives of 
Britain and China exchanged 
instruments o f ratification on 
the pact returning Hong Kong 
to the Chinese in 1997.

osmm

48 Inner drive
49 Winge
50 Kind
51 To tbeHer

52 CoTKem
53 Purpoeee
54 Charlemagne's 

reign; abbr
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Ten years ago: The Rev. J « r y  
Falwell, responding to com 
ments by Jim Bakter, denied 
hoodwinking Bakker into giv
ing up control o f the PTL min
istry.

Five years ago; The 12-nation 
European Community Imposed 
trade sanctions on Serbia to 
stop its interference in Bosnia- 
Herzegovina.

One year ago: Russian 
President Btuis Yeltsin negoti
ated a cease-fire to the war in 
Chechnya in his first meeting 
with the rebels’ leader.

Today’s Birthdays: Novelist 
Herman Wouk is 82. Actor 
Christopher Lee is 75. F(»iiii$ 
Secretary o f State Henrf 
Kissinger is 74. Actress Lea 
Meriwether is 62. M usiciaa 
Ramsey Lewis is 82. Act<NT 
Louis Gossett Jr. is 61. Country 
singer Don Williams Is 56. 
Actor Bruce Weltx Is 54. Sen. 
Christopher Dodd, D-Comi., is 
53. S in ^ r l^ c e  Cockbum is 
52. Singer Slonxsie Sioux 
(Siouxsie and tha Baasbaaa) 1$ 
SO. Rode musician Bddls HarKh 
(Tha Black O ow ad  la 40. Rock 
singer-musician Finn (H m 
Finn Brothara) it  88. Actrsas. 
Cathy Silvers la 86. A O ttt Tod4 
Bridges la 32. Rodt mESidan 
Sean Kinney (Alice In Cbalna) 
to 31. Rhythm and bl— d l i E  
Left Bye (TLC) la SK ttm s t 
Andra (Oatkaat) to n .
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